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JUS his. 
MOTION RE: REPORT OF COM-
I4ITI'EE ON CONDUCT OF CERTAIN 
MEMBERS DURING PRESIDENTS 

ADDRESS 

Mr. Speaker: Before we take up the 
motion, I would like to state one 
thing. 

~ ~ ~ (Uq«;r): 
$f~'~ ~~r<:: .. , i't ~IJ ~If if ttor. O1j~t1T 

aaf. ~: "f+rT~) If,Tt ~~.,. 

Of~T ~ I 

~ ~ ~ : $frG'it llff 
iitllf-J.fcr ~ If,T ~ilir, '3'ifT fmrf7fqr 
if ~ f~ ~ifT 'f1l["<fT ~ , . 

aaf. ~ : '3';:r it; <rr<:: i't ilT'1;if 
!A<f.r"{ {'TT f?r. "fT'l <I'«'lil <roT ij'Ifi I 

~ (1') i't liii ~ ~~ T ~ f.f; ~"'.,.Tli IJm" 
'lfT ~[lI'~ l;~, "-tf ormft, l5ft' 'lJ:o ifTo 
~,llfT <rfcliT "1"1<: lSIT U~;;':G' 
zm ~IJ <1lf~' ~ if \;'lf~ ~ ? 

,,1 ~~ ( or.'{if'(\i ): It 
<l'm.r(l' ~ "1"1<" it orT<i iTT 'fT~llT I 

~. "~m : $f+rT if~T .r'f<'I'''I'T ~ I 

,,1 ~iill"(I"'C( : G('ij' +rr "I"r'l ~ 
~q Oil" i't or; 'f:TI I it li~T ;f~1TT I 

.n ~ tm'Ci': $f~~ ~)~, 
m'l if f~ f'i<i~ {IJ ~If if f~ ~ ",;rit; 
~If it it f~ f.,.cr~ ItiVTT 'fT&crl' lifT 

$1''''' ~ fmrMr it 0lflR''fT ~a'T ... T I 

...... ~: ;;rT~ttl 

wft ~Ci'IfI Q''ftIf : fro f.r~~ li~ 
, Ai 'lfT ~!f.fu ~ If,T ~IJ m-;ITij ~ 
~it~@I~Rit~' I WiflfiT 
~:R t omr ~.,. fm rn, ~it ~)"r 
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~~ritifT "1"1<" miT if.t 'liT f.r~ 'li~m I 
Oil" "<HI' it; or~ if ~~ Efi~m~ Oii"{rlt 
;;ff lI'if I ~flf,ij ~.fit 'if; ll'iG':t q't~if, 
~iWIT ~T ~ for. i't i''l'fT <rrrif if.t if; am:: 
;;f\;rT if 'f<il >£iaim, lit( mr ~T ~ 
~ "I'11tiT ifi ff<:'if it 'if) 'li*"'lr ~Tqt, 
'f'iri ~Tqr. '3'«'li) ~i'r orlh <Fe- ~~ "fIRT 
if'fICI' ~iT, <Fe- '3'n<: ~iT I ~<r'til ~~ 
if) ~ ~I'ITT for. ~T or.r V;'li +fm, ~r 
ll'if f~ for.lt g~ l!~ +fTIT"I'T q'~r I 

~. ~ : "I"+rf ifi ilir'l ~"NIT~ 
ifOt I ;;r<j' lfiff iliffiT ~ "1""1<: i't "I"1'l ;iT 'QIT~ 
~T, ~«'liT 'i'~m lf~~~ 'li~1Tr ifr ~ 
iffij ilil'l "fi trT'3'<I' it; m'ifit <r.i, ifi i!:r;pf 
ifOf ;;r'i ~~r ~Tqf -a1J if; l!i7rrf<rfi A>liT 
;;n<i1Tr I 

Shri H. N. Mllkerjee (Calcutta 
Central): Mr. Speaker, I crave your 
indulgence because I wish to refer to 
this direction which we have all got. 
We have the greatest respect for the 
directie.l which you give but YOIl 
know, at the same time, these direc-
tions are supposed to grow into con-
ventions and then, possibly, they 
might be incorporated into the Rulet! 
of Procedure and, therefore, perhaps 
we might give some attention to this 
matter. My feeling is that perhaps 
you thought that we should pursue 
the precedents which they have fol-
lowed in the House of Commons in 
comparable cases, but my submigsion 
is that on many occasions we do not 
rigidly follow the conventions which 
are there. Besides, on this occasion, 
what has happened is that not one 
individual member but a group, more 
or less, are involved, and they are 
supposed to have taken the stand on 
the plank of fundamental rights of 
members of thiJI House, rightly or 
wrongly. That is why my feeling is 
that it is better that they are permit-
ted here and now before the Deputy 
Speaker makes his motion, to stay ill 
the House and informed of their right 
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to stay in the House if they choose to 
listen to whatever observations are 
made by their colleagues in this 
House. )\fter all, they are Members 
of this House. 

Mr. Speaker: That is what exactly 
he said. 1 asked him that he should 
wait till that stage comes. When 1 
ask him just to move to the Lobby, 
he can represent that he may be 
allowed to stay here. 1 will have the 
sense of the Honse and if they aIlow 
'him to stay here, I will have no 
·objection. 

Sbri B. N. Makerjee: It is better 
that it was decided even earlier 
After all, they would not have to go 
through, what I would call, .the 
ignominy of having to ask even at 
that stage. 

Mr. Speaker: That would be for the 
House to decide. I will put it to the 
Boust'. If the House decided that 
they should not be asked, I will have 
JlO objection. 

Ift~, (f~) : q,,"lj~ ~i[0~, 
~ff <ir <6ij'lite<1 <:T~i:T 'fi'f ~Of ~ I ~i:T it 
~hf 'lif ,,1fT iIT'i ~ ? 

8hr! H. N. MakerJee: My submis-
·sion is that, you in your wisdom and 
with your undoubted rights in the 
matter, have issued certain direc-
tives. It is to you alone that we can 
make our submission. The House 
might decide jf you ask the House 
;to decide this sort of thing. 

Mr. Speaker: Yes. 

6hri B. N. MUkerJee: My feeling is 
that we as Members of this House 
have got certain directions from you, 
directions which affect the rights of 
the Members of this House, all of us 
together. It is my feeling that ,this 
should be done here and now. For 
instance, if God forbid, there is a 
Motion expressing lack of confidence 
lin the Chair, surely you will not be 

in the Chair when the matter is dis-
cussed: but, you would be in the 
House. You would have the right to 
be in the Hause. You have the right. , 
You may not choose to exercise it. I 
feel that when the conduct of certain 
Members on account of what they 
considered to be a principle ot proce-
dure, which they adopted, very 
wrongly in my view, when the con-
duct of Members or a group of Mem-
bers of this House is involved, it i.s 
better that in the beginning they are 
told that they have the right to stay 
and any direction so far as that i. 
concerned can be changed. 

There is another point that I want-
ed to submit. In the last but one line, 
there is a statement: 

"If the House takes a decision 
to reprimand the members con-
cerned, they will be asked to 
stand in their seats when the 
Speaker will deliver the repri-
mand." 

English is not our language. I once 
said in the House that I know English 
well enough to know that I do not 
know it well enough. If we were ask-
ed to stand in our places, I can under-
stand. I can stand where I am. If I 
am asked to stand in our seat, not 
knowing what to do, I might try to 
get on to the high elevation. It i.s 
better an Indian language should be 
our medium. I do not quite know 
what is meant, 

Mr. Speaker: So far as the second 
point is concerned, perhaps, I admit 
that there might be a mistake in 
English. We do not claim, parti-
cularly myself that I know as mucb 
English as Mr. Mukerjee knows. 
Therefore, if there is a mistake, pro-
bably. that would not cause any mis-
apprehension. Everybody would cer-
tainly understand what it means at 
least. It would be clear to every one. 
We do not suppose that he would 
ltand in his seat. In his place: that 
would be all right. If he has corrected 
our Englim, we are thankful to him. 
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Shri D. C. Sharma 
This is all right. This 
the meaning which 
Mukerjee haa given. 

(Gurdaspur): 
does not beer 

Shri H. N. 

Mr. Speaker: So far as the other 
point is concerned, I have laid down 
a certain procedure. I had just said 
that when we proceed with it-for the 
present they are here-if that oppor-
tunity comes, now that it has been 
raised, before asking them, I will have 
the sellse Of the House and it will be 
dedded according to the wishes of 
the House. If they think that they 
shoUld remain inside, I will have no 
objection about that. Therefore, there 
ought not to be any difficulty sO far 
a. that is concerned. 

Shri Surendrauath Dwivecly (Ken-
drapara): I wish to submit that, after 
an, you will decide this point by 
taking the sense of the House. Why 
not decide it now? All that is wanted 
is that they should be present to see 
what is the nature of the discussion 
and how the Members react. That is 
aIL 

Mr. Speaker: For the present they 
are here. They will hear everything. 
I do not know whether that opportu-
nity comes or not. If that comes, I 
said I will take the sense of the House 
whether they would want them to be 
here. 

8hri Tyagt (Debra Dun): Humbly 
I wish to submit that under the pro-
cedure whiCh has been defined in the 
Paper yesterday, they will be made 
to stand, to be on their legs at least, 
wherever they are. May I know 
under what bye-law or under what 
conventions the Members will be made 
to stand? Only one Member can be 
in possession Of the floor of the House. 
Are those Members to stand as accus-
ed? This is a matter which affects the 
rights of individual Members, and 
where there is no question of party 
alignment. So, we have to see that 
the privileges of the Member. in the 
IIouae are safell1ar~ed. 

Addres. 
I would, therefore, most humb17 

submit this. Before you take the 
sense of the House on this matter, 
could you kindly give us an indica-
tion as to from where this procedure 
has been followed? Or is it a new 
or novel procedure? If it is new 
or novel procedure, then we must be 
enlightened about it 

Mr. Speak".er: So far, in all demo-
cracies, it is a well settled procedure 
that if the House has to express any 
displeasure against a Member or 
award some punishment, then the 
Member has to stand in his place-l 
shall now correct myself; he will stand 
there, and the Speaker would an-
nounce the displeasure of the House 
to him in a solemn manner that adds 
to the dignity and solemnity of the 
occasion. That is all that it means. 
And the Members concerned have to 
receive that by standing in their 
places. 

I am rather surprised to listen to 
this argument that only one Member 
can be in possesiion Of the House at 
a time. They are not in possession of 
the House at that moment. We are 
acting as a High Court of Parliamen1 
at that moment, and a judgment is 
being delivered against the persons 
who have been charged with some 
guilt or offence. Therefore it is that 
they have to stand in their places. 
There ought not to be such a surprise 
at that prqcedure. I should think that 
that is the correct procedure, and we 
ought to follow it and maintain that 
dignity and decorum of the House. 
That would be the best procedure. 

Shri Tyagt: I was desirous of know-
ing whether that is the procedure 
elsewhere too or that is the procedure 
here only. 

Mr. Speaker: Yes, that is followed 
everywhere. 

Sbrl Tridlb KIUIIIU' Clwullallll 
(Berhampur): We are nOW COnfrOllted 
with an extraordinary situation in the 
hJatory or our Parliament. I have 
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been in thi& Parliament; and Parlia-
ment has never been called upon to 
take •••• 

Mr. Speaker: The han. Member can 
make that speech after the motion Is 
moved. 

Shri Tridib Kumar Chaudhuri: No. 
About the procedure, I feel that here 
it seems that we are pre-judging the 
issue if we act upon this procedure, 
that is, pre-judging the whole issue 
that is before the House, because this 
is only a recommendation. So, those 
Members should not be compelled to 
withdraw, and their rights of Mem-
bership should not be suspended: 

Mr. Speaker: Again, it is the same 
thing. It the Members are insistent 
I have no objection. Let them decide 
first, in the beginning itself, wheth~r 
they want those Members to remam 
here. I have no objection about that. 

Now, is it the pleasure of the House 
or is it the desire of the House that 
those Members should remain inside 
the House while the discussions are 
carried on? 

Several HOD. Members: Yes. 

'SOme HOD. Members: No. 

Mr. Speaker: I think that it oug.ht 
not to be done by a division of votes 
or by this controversy. Let us take a 
decision. I thought, because it was 
the procedure in other democracies, 
t'hat when we have heard them, we 
could follow that procedure. We 
Shall give them opportunity to say as 
much as they like and whatever they 
choose to, and they will explain. 

Then again, it has been said by SOO 
Tridib Kumar Chaudhuri that we are 
pre-judging the issue and there is 
only a recommendation by a Commit-
tee Of the Parliament. That is there, 
and, therefore, they stand charged 
with that. And the House has to dis-
cuss whether that recommendation is 
to be accepted. They have been heard 
in the committee also, and here also 

they will be hl)ard, and whatever ex-
planations they want to give they can 
give. 

Shri S. S. More (Poona): I want to 
take an analogy. You, Sir, were 
pleased to refer to this part of the 
function of this House as the function 
of the High Court. When a man is 
being proceeded against in the Hi,h 
Court, if he be the accused, he ilf 
given the opportunity to remain pre-
sent in the court till the court reaches 
its judgment. Here, the House will 
be reaching its decision after discus-
sion, but, unfortunately, according to 
your directions, the accused will be 
driven out Of the court, and the trial 
will be proceeded with behind his 
back. 

Mr. Speaker: Probably there is • 
mistake in that. The evidence that is 
heard must be before the accused 
themselves. But if some deliberation 
is to take place and the Judge has 
to think for himself what decision he 
has to pronounce, that he has to do 
himself. Here the whole House ie 
the Judge, is the Court. If the judg-
ment is to be pronounced, certainl7 
that would be in their presence and 
not in their absence. I think we 
should now proceed. 

Shri Maurya (Aligarh): On :J point 
of information. If something has hap.. 
pened outside this House, will thiB 
House have the capacity or capalbilit)' 
or privilege to go into it? 

Mr. Speaker: That iB also an issue 
that has to be decided here. 

Sbrl Shlvaji Rao S. Deshmakla 
(Parbb,ani): My submission is that if 
we take a decision that the han. 
Members concerned should remain out 
Of the House when the deliberations 
regarding their conduct are going o~ 
in e1fect it would mean that thIS 
House has prejudged their conduct. 

Some ROIl. Members: No, no. 

Shri Shlvajl II.ao 8. DtIduDakh: Let 
me continue. It will, in effect, mean 
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[Shri Shivaji Rao S. De.shmukh] 
that their membership is suspended 
for the time they are asked to stay 
outside. 

Shri Sarendranath Dwivedy: I take 
it that you have decided that they 
should remain in the House when the 
discussion takes place. That is the 
Ilense Of the House. It is not neces-
sary to go into this question any fur-
ther. 

Mr. Speaker: Is this the pleasure of 
the House, that the Members may re-
main here while we deliberate? 

SeYer.1 Hon. Members: Yes. yes. 

Mr. Speaker: All right. 

Shrj Narendra SinCh MalIii. 
(Anand): May I make a submission! 

Shri Joachim Alva (Kanara): 
would make only one submission. It 
you allow them to remain in the 
House, I would like you to take an 
undertaking trom them that they do 
not interrupt its proceedings. 

!IIr. Speaker: That is a different 
thing altogether. 

Shri Krishnamoorthy Rao (Shimo-
gal: Mr. Speaker, I beg to move: 

"That this House agrees with 
the recommendations contained in 
paragraph~ 26 and 27 of the Re-
port of the Committee on the con-
duct of certain Members during 
the President's Address, presented 
to the House on the 12th March 
1963 .... 

Sir an unprecedented event in the 
annais of the history of this Parlia-
ment occurred when certain Members 
of this House created a disturbance by 
their disorderly conduct when the 
President was addresang the Joint 
sitting of the two Houses on the 18th 
February 1963. Later, when this 
House met, it was the unanimous de-
cision Of this House that you should 
appoiQt a Committee to 10 into the 

conduct of these Members and make 
recommendations. Accordingly, you 
were pleased, to appoint a Committee 
with me as Chainnan. The reference 
to the Committee was: 

"to investigate the conduct of 
Sarvashri Ram Sewak Yadav, 
Mani Ram Bagri, B. Singh Utiya 
and B. N. Mandai and Swami 
Rameshwaranand in connection 
with the disorder created by them 
at the time of the President's Ad-
dress to both Houses of Parlia-
ment assembled, together under 
article 87 of the Constitution on 
the 18th February 1963 and te· 
consider and report whether suC'h 
conduct of the said Members was 
contrary to the usage or deroga-
tory to the dignity of the occasion 
or inconsistent with the standard$ 
which Parliament is entitled to 
expect from its members and to 
make sUC'h recommendations as th~ 
Committee may deem fit". 

The Cammittee wanted to know 
What had transpired, if any corres-
pondence had transpired with the 
President and the Prime Mini!lter, be-
cause in the Indian Express of that 
morning an item had appeared to the 
effect that Shri Yadav had written to 
the President and the same incident as 
happened in the UP legislature would 
be repeated here. So we wrote to the 
Secretariats of both th,' Pre&ident and 
the Prime Minister and we got copies 
Of the correspondence. 

The Committee also wanted to give 
an opportunity to these Members to 
explain their oonduct before them. 
Both the Prime Minister and the 
President had made it quite clear in 
their correspondence that the Address 
of the President would be I'cad in 
English first and then the Vice-Pl'~si
dent would read the Hindi version of 
the Address. These hon. Members' 
knew beforehand that it was going to 
be read in English first. Not only 
that. They made certain allegatiOltS 
both againrt the President and th .. 
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will refer to later. We also wanted 
to see the precedents in other Parlia-
ments Of the world. We have copied 
our procedure from the Parliament in 
the United Kingdom. As in UK, here 
the President's Address is a very 
solemn and dignified occasion. Ac-
cording to article 87 Of tihe Constitu-
tion, it i. an obligatory duty cast 
upon the President to address the joint 
sitting of both HoUles of the legisla-
ture and to issue summons to Mem-
bers to attend this function. It is as 
much an obligatory duty on the part 
of the Members to hear him with due 
re9PCCt, dignity and decorum. In fact 
a convention has been set up in this 
Parliament that tihis occasion when the 
President addresses the Houses of 
Parliament has always been considered 
as a very solemn occasion. The Presi-
dent, when he arrives at the Parlia-
ment House is received by the Presid-
ing Officers and is conducted to the 
Central Hall in a procession. His pre-
sence is announced by fanfare. Na-
tional Anthem is sung both while he 
takes his seat and when he leaves the 
Hal!. No such incident has ever 
occurred. during the past fifteen years. 
It has been the convention that he 
is listened to with respect and due 
dignity. 

By their conduct these Members 
have defied that convention. Not only 
that, Sir. The President is also a part 
of Parliament. In fact article 79 
reads that Parliamen.t in India con-
lIists of the President and the two 
Houses of Parliament. Any indignity 
and disrespect offered to the President 
is a disrespect to the Parliament. Not 
only that. He is .a symbol of our 
Constitution. He is not only head of 
the State and head of Parli8'ment; he 
is the symbol of our Constitution. As 
such, han. Members are expected to 
behave, while he is addressing the 
two Houses of ParLiament, in a man-
ner befitting the conduct of Members 
of Parliament. 

When we summoned these gentle-
men before the Committee, Swami 

Rameshwaranand told the Committee 
that he had no intention of showing 
any disrespect to the President. If he 
had known that his conduct would be 
considered as disrespectful and undig-
nified, he would not have behaved 
that way. All that he wanted to say 
was that the President should read 
his Address in Hindi and as soon as 
the President told him that the Hindi 
version would be l':·ad by the Vice-
President, he sat down; he did not 
join the walk out and he expressed 
his regret. 

Shri Utiya, another Member of the 
Socialist Party, when asked by the 
Committee, informed it that he did 
not know what had transpired bet-
ween Shri Ram Sevak Yadhav and the 
President and the Prime Minister; if 
he had known that his conduct would 
be considered as disrespectful to the 
President, he wou'ld not have joined 
the walk out; he did not know English; 
he knew only Hindi; he did not know 
that they would walk out; if he had 
known it he would not have walked 
out. 

On a later date we called Shri Ram 
Sewak Yadav, Shri Mani Ram Bagri 
and Shri B. N. Mandai before the 
Committee. In their statements, they 
have admitted the facts but they have 
aggravated the situation by making 
allegations against the President. In 
fact, Shri MandaI says it is the Presi-
dent who has violated the Constitu-
tion and he even suggests that the 
House should take action against him. 
Shri Bagri and Shri Yadav say that it 
is their right to walk out and in their 
statements they admit the cOrrespon-
dence that had passed between them 
and the President and the Prime Mi-
nister and they say that this Commit-
tee has no right to take any action 
against them and it has been loaded 
with Members who have predeter-
mined views, and they make allega-
tions against the Committee. In t.his 
way, they have aggravated the litua-
tion by their statements before the 
Committee. 
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Further, article 343 (2) says that 

Hindi shall be the national language 
and allows that for 15 years from the 
date Of the proclamation of the Con-
stitution English shall continue to be 
used for all official purposes. The 
President was perfectly within his 
constitutional right to address the 
joint sitting of the two Houses in 
English. So, the Committee consider-
~ all these circumstances and came 
to the conclusion that this act on the 
part of the Members was deliberate 
and premeditated.. They had known 
that the President would be speaking 
in English. They had no regrets to 
ofter and they had no defence to ofter. 
On the other hand, by their conduct, 
~ I submitted earlier, they have ag-
gravated the situation. They have 
challenged the authority of the Com-
mittee. They have alleged that the 
Cammittee Members had a pre-deter-
mined view, and they justified their 
actions, that their walk-out was a 
constitutional right; and they have un-
necessarily dragged the President's 
office into this unseemly controversy. 
The Committee took a very serious 
view of the situatiOn and of the con-
duct of these Members. Since both 
Shri Rameshwaranand and Shri Utiya 
assured the Committee that they had 
no intention of showing any disrespect 
to the President, the Committee have 
accepted their version and they re-
commend that a disapproval of their 
oonduct is sufficient. But as regards 
the other three Members-Shri Ram 
Sewak Yadav, Shri Mani Ram Bagri 
and Shri B. N. Mandal,-they have 
taken a very serious view of this in-
cident. Of course, the Committee 
could have recommended a stronger 
action, but since it is an incideut 
which has happened for the first time 
in the history Of Parliament, the Com-
mittee have taken a lenient view and 
recommended that they should be 
reprimanded. 

Before closing, I would also refer 
to paragraph 28 Of the report. It is 
only a suggestion for future event,. 
But, after reconsidering the whole 

matter, I feel that there is no need 
to move that ihis House agrees WiUl 
the recommendatiolUl in paragraph 28, 
because I feel that it would be restrict-
ing the powers of this House. This 
House has got sovereign authority .• It 
has got the power of admonition; the 
power of reprimand; the power of sus-
pension; the power of imprisonment; 
and t'he power of expulsion of its 
Members for any disorderly and un-
becoming behaviour. I feet that no 
committee has got any powers to res-
trict the powers Of this House. I feel 
that our recommendation in para 28 
would be restricting the powers of 
the House. Each occasion has to be 
judged on its merits. I would, there-
fore, request this House, through you, 
to agree to the recommendations of the 
Committee in paras 26 and 27, in para 
26 to reprimand Shri Ram Sewak 
Yadav, Shri Mani Ram Bagri and 
Shri B. N. MandaI and in para 27 to 
record disapproval of the conduct, so 
far as Swami Rameshwaranand and 
Shri B. Singh Utiya are concerned, 
and no turther action is necessary, 80 
far al these two Members are con-
cerned. 

Sir, I move. 

'itT ~cre~ (~~or) : 'lIl'~ 
t:fl!:~, irt ~l{ it ~T f~ ~~T 'f1lr 
~. 

IIWM q~: mCf;{o GIT{1r I 

'.It1 Uin~fiVl:: ~r STi""!"T ffi 
~if~ I 

~ q)(1f : it irHr~ ~;rrif U 
Ii~ Fif;;<i ~~lfT fit; ~ ifrt;r l!;if> if~~r 
ifrt;r t I ~lI ij ~ij '"'(ren «""Rift "1"1<; 
~TmT u lfi11i ~r i!lm I 

We ought to be more serious and 
serene at this moment. 

~T~~~ ~~ <Rq u<m: f.I; 
~ i!T fifi ~ ~ ~r.r ifi1, iiU 
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R;e"~<::I(\ ~\ ~'f ~rmtf ~) ~ ~~, 
m~f~JlTtR ~ !tiTiI'T~ t I 
'" f¥t ~T m~ 'l1'T il'T~ '«£ lff ;mr ~ 
,~~ 'l''l<: fiI"fT ~ lit ~T ~ 
~ ~ ~I' !tiTt ~~tf 'f~T I ~T 
~I' ~T ~ g'Q;. it ~'f~) 'l1'T ;f\'i!i'r {ITT I 
\Vr ~T q'Cffi"{ f~1fr ~'l<: if~~) ""~ 
~~~6'~llffiI'T't itif~T'f~~1 
~ ~ff ;mr ~T fi1iT'f ~ ~!ti IfT;;.t'rr 
~~fif;~ Cffi'l';;rT ~~Tm 
~ iI'fI' ~;yr<::lfT ~ ~T, ~'l<: ~ it ~ 
~ ~I~ ~ 'l' ~riT fGftT ~ iii!' ff1m 
for; llJ ~T \'T~T fulrT GIl ~ifl t' ~T ~ 
~ ~ f\'TlIT \1fT ~T ~ I 

.:ft ~"II" (I"." : ih) ~ 3lTtT'fr 
1fi': ~T q'T fiI; iit WaF'Ef it;;r) f~ ~Q.T 
lTlfT ~ ~ f~~T it 'l1'T lIrrT ~r ~r 
f!;ffl it it \1'ff ~) lfl' 'l1'r ~T ~'l<: ~ tR 
... 1'<; 'l1'T ~ I IJ:~ it ;r'rJlH:1 a1 ~ ~, 
it if f.liffT if; ~ it ~T1::r vi i~ ~r ~r ~ ~T 
~f~vii~~)~r~ I 

~~ ~m : ffiI' 1fT'I',r"t<r ~ 
iii mr f<:ttia' q'f"1' ~ ~'l<: f~~r 'fir cr;;{1fT 
~ if; \1'tr ~T ffiI';ii tf'lifffJ!' ~ fGOlIT 
'T'<iT ~ I \1'tr if; ~m ~ J ~ 'firT 
~T ifll'T I ~ ~ if; il'Tif¥ 'l1') ffiJI');;r) 
<ti~a- ~ fiI;~.; 'Ii) f~~r it ~"I'T f~r GI'~ 
;;y) it ~'fT fiI; \1'~"f.i m-ie ~) a1 ~ 
~r~rlfT I ~a1 ~ if; q'f'1q'f;ftt I 
'\Jtf if; ~ '1fT "l ~6' ~ fif; ~ 'liT ~ 
lI'~ttR~T ~ I ~;: ~~t~6''fiT 
'«I'T ~, iii!' if \1'tr ~T fi!~) it ~ 'fI'T<:: ~ if; 
ffiI' 'fir (f'fiffl"lf fiI;lJ( t I \3ff if; ~ 
~ it ~){ ~'l<: ~rii 'l'~T !ti~r iTt I ff~r 
orrn' fWit if ~ ~ I 

Motion moved: 

"That this HOUle agrees with 
the recommendations contained in 
paragraphs 26 and. 27 of the 
Report of the Committee on the 

d.uring P1'e,icient', 
Addrell 

conduct of certain Members dur-
ing the President's Address, pre-
lented to the HOUle on the 12th 
March, 1963," 

sm<: ~ ~T ~;j1fT ~r;;rT ~6' ~ (IT ~i! 
t fiI;~) ~ lim miffa' iI"fT{ l1i vi\' fiI; 
fGl"l'~it~Ri'icif;~ itlif'ffl'~~ 
~ ~T ~T f~ q'!i'J'CIC lrT\'T1' llT iI')~, 
<rn if'ffl', ~~I' ~ q'~ri.'l~, \1'ifot 
;;r) f<:q'R: ~T ~ ~'l<: t, IfR" ~r ~Rff it 
"(itlfr ~ ~'l<: ~ it ~) fff'irmr t ~ff itI 
f<;t it 'fi~r lTlfT t fiI; ~ ~ff lt1'lJi~ 'tit 
'l''l<: .. ff ~) li-r: ~ I 
~ fiAR qz;nq-.r (~if~;:) 

~<fl' If~)i{~, it it ~lI If)~ q-;: ~m'Ef'l' 
m vf, \1'ff ~ lI~ it 1J:<f ~T{ ~T 
~T flf<'fl I 

'fIqW ~ : ({TifT ~~N'" "IT!J if; 
f'flTfcq ifTc ~ vf f'fi ~lI "" fti~ fifi'TT 
·;;rIGT ~ I ~ f'flTfcq 'fTc ~ ~T «<r.aT ~, 
~ ~li ~~T~I'i' ~ ~ I 

l@ 11';: "1'1 ;:TIl'~if~ ~T~ If",!'=" ~ I 
~ " ltlI q-;: ~~ 1i'i!' ... r '<I'T~ (I) \1'''' ~ 
~;: t f'fi " 'f>~' I 

..,. ~ ~ (;rro;j~I) : 
~<fl' ~i{ll, ;;r) lJi'~ "IT!J iii 1m 
f({lfr 'flI'T \1'a- it ;r 'll"T 'q',,;: \1'9'1 ;r, 'l'~lIT~ 

it if Wi'JT ~~ f\'Tf(i(l ifliT ... ct'!iT;: fifi'TT 
~ I it ~T ~T f~ ~Ttf ~ ~~ ;rIG 
<til ~;;rr~ ilj' f'fi it \1'~ 'll"~ I <iN i[1 lJT1I' 
it ~Tq- ~ ~,,;: m't ff<r.f ~ f'f'f{'" mT 

f'fi lff'=" iit ~;r it f'fi~l ~ ~~ ~lI "Ilf, 
~~ ~ ~~ lf~m ~T 'Tif ~ f~'f it 
~ftf;;rl ~T 'fTll' mtrT ~ iii";: ~Tq- !tiT 
'l1'1 'q'ra-T ~, ,,~ itt\' ~r{ Il'm ~ ~ f~ 
tt \1"f 'fiT ~f~'" ~. fIJi": 'l1'1 it ~~T 
fcm'TlI ~T ~ f~ oqw '3'lI ~; f\'Tit ~ 
~1fT<::T'f ~ I 



Be: CondtICt of MARCH 19, 1963 Certain Mem.be7'. 
duriR.g President'. 

4718 

(Ilft ~ qRll] 

~ ~~, f<::~ ~c;+q iti1 
~~:r ~r ~ Q;~ m'f, ~T~~ ilT~T 
~ml1'1f'11' ~ ~~ it~ ~T it~ ~ ~ 

Ucm1 irro 'Q'¢~ it ~U ~ ~ 
f~<::if 'f~ f~ Ifll: ~f'lflillf'lT lI"~ ~T 
«m", it ~~~~<:: ")( ~ ifTU ~I fiO 
~m, ~~ ~If 'f ~) a1 fiRf\ 
~~ ~T1fT;;rT ;;<r<Ii1 lfIipl1'fT ll:1 
~) ~I ~, if ~, f~<::'f ~T !IIWcft~p; 
f~;jfTitF~it~T~~~~ it 
U<::'f ~~ f'filfT I ~ ~);if iT~r if; 
~~ 'f~ f~ ~T ~W'iWi 'f ~ 
'f~ ~ <iTlTr '1>T <t~ f<::if ;;nit it. f~ 
~ ~, ~m ~r~ ~TIf ;f1 
~~1fT if ~'li ufilf1f ~T tTQ.f f'fiIfT I 

~~ ~P;T U<::'f if; fm ~ ~ 
~A~ ~1 ;;rT'i{ ~~ '1>1 f~iffl 
w ~ ~~ ~I tty.~ if at 'fl I 1f~ 
~~f~ PlI'l ~, ;jfT ~ ~ ~if ~ 
~ ~, if; qr:;r,,'V(" ifl ;;rT'i{ it f~ 
~1 '-fl I;jfT ~T ~T f~ PlI'I1{'\tTOf 
~ ~ if ~'frit l'!ir, ;;~it m ~ 
<'IiJi'i if; ~ if ~'frit ;jfT ,t' ~ I 
~~~if;;rR~1 ~~ 
if: f.flfivr I!>T WlT1f <Il'fi"m \NTif ~ 
irT~T ~~ a~T I ~ if ~T<:: ~h: 
l!{1 1f\1T<i '1» ~ it. iTR ~~ ~T 
~ ~1~ ~ f~~ If<:: (~ ~J1Ii 
~) ~1if;T7 f'f,if trit I ~ 'If~ if 
W lI"'1>T<: ~T '1>T€ lmfTlf ~ ~ ~h: 
~~ ~T 'l1I''f ~1IfT ;;'f it. f~ If<:: ~ 
qs'Ii~ ~ IT1J fiff~~ fif;it trit I 
~ ~ ~ 'IT iTT<:: ~T ~'f it. ~ 
f~ ~ ~T ~~ ~ ~T i'lf;;fT I 
~ ~1, ~~~ it m ~c;_"J_q 'liT 
1R'f if ~ <iFfr it. f.~ «mT'f 'liT 
~rif, Tf f;Ntf;;re, ~'f ~, 
~ it ~ ~ IIfl ~m ~ I ;;r;r 
Ifi'lf\ ~if~ iTT~"'T~T~~ 

Addreu 
lI"~'f fifi1fr ;;rfflr ~ ~T ;;it ~TffT~ ~T 
'If"'T ;jfJ~T 'fr ~'l' 'lfT .. i'r it fiM T ~wf,if, 
fif;it QQ; ~T ll:1 'fll:T f<::lIT IfII T iTf~", 
~1 'IfT'f f~T ifill I ~~~ ~ it 
~~T : 

"In my opinion~f course, it 
is a prima fa.cie opinion of mine; 
I have not gone into the case-it 
is an insult to the Constitution 
itself and a violation of the oath 
that the Members have taken. 

• So far as the calculated move 
was concerned, there can be no 
doubt about it because previous 
intimation had been given. It has 
appeared in the papers as well 
and it was known to everybody 
that they were going to do this. 
Therefore, it was done with an 
intention, premeditated and pre-
conceived. 

Then the President had told 
them that it did not behove them 
and, therefore, they should stop; 
but a sustained. effort was made 
to atop the President from deli-
vering that Address. Therefore, 
he had to ask me to take some 
action or do something. But 
when I lltood up, certainly the 
Kembers decided to walk away'" 

m~fa if ~"'ll ~1Of f~~ ~ 
m; ~)f<r.<:: ~T'l' <::T itit ~lf ~ f;;r;;itit 
~ ;;f)1I1 ~ ~T'i{~ it. f~l'fi ~c;--=:-q 
;W;) ~'f it iTT<or ;p: ~1 'uzr ;;rTf~ 

'1>7 ~ ~\ I 'l'f~f;:r it ~.,. ~)~t ~) 'nirifT 
ilf~ ~; ml'lf f'!4ir;:r lNr 'lf~ it. 
f~ ~ I ~ 'lfif if 'O:if ;;fllfr it ~fa 
~T<::<: ~, 'fr ~ ~hrf~ it ~T <:m ;;r!'fl 
'lfTf~ 'fT ~T ~ m r.J" ;;r"'T ;;f:qn 
'l'T I ~ f~ it l1'f, if,~T : 

"I feel that the behaviour of 
certain of our colleagues ill a very 
aerioul reflection on the dignity 
of the Loll: Sabha." 



4719 Be: Conduce of PHALGUNA 28, IBM (SAKA) Certain Member8 4720. 
during Pre.rident'. 

~ ~ ~Hr it <n{T : 

"~ ~ ~T't '{~qfif 'fil ~I 
'WllfT<! ~T ~, ~ ~'t ID't 
'('J~ !If)'{ <{t.rT ~T IIiT 
!lfIl'11R ~ I" 

!If&li~ ~mr it ~ <'I'T'TT if. !lfT'f'{Uf 
q''{ t\'ifiT rn g-rt ,{Tterrf;;r 'lI'1 'fiT ~r.n 
mT f'li ,{T~qfif "1'1 it !If!:!feT ;;f\ ~ ~ 
<'I')'f1 if. fl'l<'l'T'Ii if."nf<rJiI I;'T !~ f..,it 
'lI'Tif if. t<'l'it 'fi~T, ~~T ifi~! t ~~ il '{T~~lif8" 
WT ~if if. 'liTIf it ~ ~TififT ~ t 

~if it Iii ~ Ofi'fif if. f<'l'it 'Ifl 
<ft!fl o~'U1fT I f~ !lfflfl!<rn" if. ~Tif 
If'{ if ifT ~ ~ "I'l(f\ ~ !lfh if ~ 'lI'''I' 
Ilf'fifT l:N SfifiC ifi'{<JT ~ t it ~if ifiT 
~Tif m~if if. ~q- gT1; srf~~ if. q-rlVT'li 
':/':/ <t'I m !lfTfi"fi'G ~l1T I ~~ it 'fi~T 
111fT ~ : 

"~o;fI '{~ ~m, IVflTT1\' 
i\'~ ~T ;t) 0 ~ifo 1l'!"<'f it 
mlrfif if. ~ f;;m lfifiH if. 
~ f<{if ~, f"l'if it \3~)if 
~q-fif ~ m~if Ii'{ ~''lf\'{ 

<{Nrm-ur f<1f>ll'T ~, m \3'if if. 
!lfIi'{Ttf it !If)T 'Ifl ~ ~T 
11i ~ I" 

~if if ~ mEf !lf1iifT ~ 
ron, m Sl'ifTcr ~m ~ fifi ~ ~ 
wm: :m fm ~ if>T Jf1f ~ i!f i\'ifT ,""'''f I ~if.~q~l"if; 
fiRHT <t>'T ~ if; GIR, ~ 1m ~f 
'TfOcf 'fif lfll'f m~if ~ ~~ srf~ 
"'1' ~f!lflm ,,1 I it ~ ~ ~ f<r;r1:if~ 
~f1t;~~"TT'TTif; ~~ifi"t I 
~tC;+f,~~~it~~~ 
~ ~ f.:r;:u ~~ ~ ~ ~ 
1I1f"\' ~ !lfR ~ ~ it; f~ 'lfN-
'ifTfu; ~ q WiT f<{if ~ it; ~ fif';m 

Addre .. 

~T<:~t I rtifi'~f~if;fwh"Tm 
~f!"if ~ rliTl1'~'Tif ~T I 

!If!;!feT ~~, ~u ~f<rtfTif 'lI'if-

~ifi' ~mTif ~ I ~if ifi'T ,!ifT<r 
~m t I <ri\: «n~ <::<'1' i!1 1m ~ 
flfiliT' 'OffiIT ~ 'lf1' ~f ifi'f ~ if; 
!lfT1m Ii'{ ;;ft1;;:rr ~ I !lfif: ~if ifi'f 
~rofT if; ~.T liT 'Tiff ~ ~<'I'<!T \If'ffl 
~r I Tf>lI'T, Uiff ~T ~ Jili;: i!rct ~ If'{ 
~ froif lfT<:<Jfll ~f1J 'fif ifi![ I 

lfT'{<Jfll ij'f<rtfTif it; ~c:- t 0 V. \3'Nm 
( ~) if fc:-m ~ f'fi ~~ ~ if. mNrfif:m: 
~Ti:'lI'T~lfl"fi!f.T1Ri if; I ~~ 
if@ f~l f'fi ~ liT Uiff ~ ~if ~~r 
;;nifT m f~~ ~ !If'l<1-or ~ I l1'fc:-
~ ifT li~ ~ m~if ifi'T 'fT f'fi '{~ mfiffi 
~f I 

~f~q rtifim~~~ 
'ITT ~ it ~q-fif it; .nlflfTtm q. e~ 
rn ~ ~ f'fi Ilff'lflf~~;: m~ 
1m ~lif'{ ifi'f lfll'f ~T f~)i if; ~ ~ I 

mq-fu f~ ;;nit on: ~ ~ it; ~ 
if~~~~fit;~if~ 
if; "liP3''f 'im" i I ~W': \lif on: efif>T 
f~T ~ q;if'if<!" ifi!T I ~ ~f'if<!" 
~1~~T~it;~el~r 
~~I 

.qo if ~~ ~IT<:T ~T ~ ~ 
f~ fifiliT f'fi ~'11'~ ij'fcNlif <:PfT 

~ ~ it; 1lf1ID<: ~J1IIT 11' 
~T ~,~c:- ~ if i!T (1") f~T 

~~Tit'll')~'lI'rifi'f 

~""J1IIT ~f ~cr: ~R;r I it ~ ~fu 
~ ~ 'fiT fl<;r f~1 it ~~ ~ f~ 
iITl>'li fifiliT ~ ~ ifi!T ~ I f~ iNT 
~ ifilfT ~ if@ IfTif ~ I it ~ 
iAor ~ iNT ~ f~, ~ 
~ fifi'lU !lfR ~ it; ~ fit;it 
GITif'i'{~~~~ I ~('It11I' 



MARCH 19.1963 Cert4in Member. 
during Prerident'. 

[ssft~~] 

1;f.,a'''I' ~I{T ~1RP1SfI!J'rffi" ~ SfrCTf<i 'l'Q:T 1 

~ ~ fqft<i If'fiC rn It>T ~'fi 'l'f ~ 1 
t n.., 1i .. ft 'il<iT 'iTt ~ ~ ~~ 1i 
li~T fqifR ~ln 1i lR'1' ~ g-m qo1\: 
~'il' ~ 'fitQ-':T '" it;rC<f ij ~'iT ~<fi1 
1) lR'1' It>T ~ f'fi'llT I ~iB ~ ~ 

~~ \If.r;;~T Sf'fiC ~ 'fiT iIT ~ 
a.:m ~ 1 ~m~ 11' ~ ~ f'fi lR'1' 
ffi1T 'fiT If'lTT<iT ~'ifQ ~ ~ ~ 
WR: ~~ 'R lJRror-!f "fl1l<IT ;;n1tm q'T~ 

itm rn "" f.~ lR'1' '" f~T ~ 'fiT 
~~ ~ 'fiT Olffi''1T 'fiT "ffifr ~ ifT ~ 
~ '" ~ org<J iIT iIlf01'f>I('f> ~ 1 

~ ~R<:r, mllfif it ~ f~
~iB ij fcr;rn ~T ~IfT ~R qf~ 
~ \lvruT '" iiI'''r<f '1'1~ 'Wlill ~ ~T 
~T ~ '" mmwr '" 'iNllT 'fiT 
~ fGlIT I \ll>ti~ iT lR'1' '" ~ 'fliT 
~, ~ ~T lIT f'l'lt1l' ~T +rRT ~ 
~ ~ ~ U'li' ~NT I 

m'f ~ i, lR'1' '" ~ ~ 
~ ~ f'fi ~~ ~ 'fir fcrf'i':i <FliT 'fir 
f<r!fR ~i ij ~ ClWT f<rnff ifR 'I<: 

'<F'l' 'I1""I'T '" m'ilf11i'JT '" 1:1lfll' m ~ 1 . 
~ fcrffl mmri 1i ~1 'fir q~T 
R=qfif ~ Gl'T ~ ~if 'fiT ~ I ~'f>'f 
~t ~rro-~T ~ f~;a ~':T ~ 'fir 'fift 
~~Tg{ I~~~~oc-i~ 

~ ~~ ~ 'fiT mm ~ 'f>TofT 
z;ffim ~ ~~"I' '" m;a ~T iIT If iff'fi 
~ ~T mm ~'<T 'fir fqifR ~lf11rl 

.n( !fT<T ~f'ii '" f~ It'fi ~ iA' 
~I 

~ "1"1 ~ ~ f~ f'fi 'If'lf. 
'IfT\f'lF ~ lIT ifR!"m ij 'l'fT ;;nit, 
~ '" ~r~ <r@ W!~ '1T 1 
if ~ 'f.T tllT'f ~ if; ~ 
~'l(~ (n 0VlT :rom:r (,) ~ ~ 

Addre,. 

q'1\: ~~~ ~'l('l( ('~) '" 'i11T (!fi) 
(NT (~) 'fiT q'R m'f.tC' ~ 1 m'fi 
t~ ~ f'fi ~l{m f~T iITlTT 1 ~w;ft 
'" t t 'i, ~ Q'fi Sf I1J;r f<fjit 'ill it 'fir ~ 
'" ~m gr; 'iT 1l'iI m'fi fGlIT ~ f'f. ~l{T\TT 
It>T lJlitl'f <r<r<r< ~ ;;rriM q'l"< ~ t'i, X 
Q'fi ~ipfr It>T SfliTl'f ~Q' ilT ,,!:if;lrr 1 

~"'mi' ij'fq~R'fiT~~n'l(~ (n 
'{~ ~ ~ : 

"~ <fiT ~l{m f~T 1fR f<ifi:r 
~~T ~TlTr I" 

~r \l1~~:{ It>T ~~.5 ~Tf ""~ 
~mir~~ I ~itklfr~: 

"fl ( n it f'fi'il'r <mr if; Q:m It 
'iT HI' ij'F<r-m- if; ~ ~ 
~ <:l{ 'lfr ~fif ~ 
f~ «q '" ;0., ~ ~<fi'hr 
lJi~i '" f~ ltirir 'im 
lJlfm 'fir ~T ~'TT f~ 
f~ -~ IIT':nr if; o1'f> ~ 
if\lSflil<! 'lfr ~r "l'r I" 

~ ~~, mllfQ' '" ~ ~ 
;;r.r l'«'fiT ~ R<rr ifT '11! orft mm;ft 
U~~'l(~"'"(,)"'~ 
~ 'l{<i Jtit ~ m'fi f~ ~ : 

"~~if 'ffif ~ 
if, ~ nu, *" iii 
~~11'~ f",* 
~ f~ ri;;ft mqr if; 

mtf mtf ~ mqr It>T 
ij1Ir~m "'~
~~"'~mtf 
~ ~ 'fiT ~)1r 
~~~I" 

f'fi1.:~if;~~'fiT 

DI'f.l ~ ~ ~'l('l( ~ ..m: ~ 
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during President', 

~1~~~~~iJ 
if;)~~~'liT'I"f~~~ 
~ ~ 'liT ;oft ITO'l' ~ ~ lrnI' 
~~ifif~~'MT~~~ 
~ ~ ~ ifi ~ ('li") qh: (lsI') 
it ~ ~ I 

"(ifi") ~~~~~ 
f~f~<rnTifi~ 
~ wnrr~, 

(liJ) ~ ifi ~ ~ it 
i3' ~ lIT f~ ~ f~ 
~ <rnT it wnrr it 
f~ it, 

om: it fu<nrfur ~ ~ m1i\lr 
'liT ~ ~'MT I" 

~ i!T'1 m'f!fT'f <tt ~ if;) ~ 
.,. ~ it ~ ro<m: f'li"lfT ifQT ~ f'li" 
t t r., V. iJifi" ri":ft it wim <tt ~ 
~, . ilrf~ ~ it f"ffli'iJ ~ ifi 
Il'm q ~ m'n ~ ~ f'li" ri;;fT ~ 
ft¥mr ~ ~ fifi" ~ i\'"Uif<: ~ 
;;nitlft ~ ~ ~ ~<rnT ~ 
;;nil;ft I ~ <tt ~ Il'm ~ I m-
~~;fmifi"Tm.:oo~(!'t 

~ .nm 'liT m itm ~ ~ fifi" ~ if;) 
rM't ~ ~ I mq'lffi it m'n 
rorr ifQT ~ fifi" f~ ri;;ft ifi ~ 'R 
~ <tT ~ ~Wt I 

~ ~~, ~f'f!fT'f ifi ~* 
~~(nifi~~~~ 
<tT~w'liTroi!'lfm~~1 
~ it ~ ~'(t ifi ~ 
~ 'liT lfm':: ~ ~ 'liT qf.:mlf 
m i{'MT Itt '( 0 ~ ~T 1ffi(f ifi lf1i'f 

~ ~ no ~ ~ qq;rr 
'Wf'lIlIi!lOj ~ it ~ it I ~ 
<ro>ro~ HS~ iJifi"~ I ~~ 
ff: lI'Ii\1r ~ ~ ltft ~ it m 

Addreu 
(fA Cf"i ~ ~ ;pr (l't ~T ~ 
~ ~ f~ ifQT, ~ <tt ~ ~ 
~ ~ '1m' tfk: rorr ifQT I ~ ~ 
if ;;n<f '!~ ~ ~ Wf'li" lJ!;fA" ~ 
<tt ~ ~ 'liT f'li" Z€.r.,~ ifi iIR ~ 
~ ~T <rnT ifi 1i"1 it wim ~ 
~~~~it'ffil~it 
~~~'MT,~Twt~~ 
~ ~ I ~fcrcrr;r ~ ~ 'fiT <:m 
<tt ;rTlr ~ ifi iii: ~ 'R ~ it 
~ ~ l!Wt I 

~,~~'liT~~~ 
~~(~) ~ ~~z ~'I"R~~ I 
~~~(Z)itf~~: 

"~ <tt ifiT'1ftnf<'fifi"T ~ 
~ it f;;f~ i:\:Wt 
~~~'liTlf'fm~ 
~ifi~lITiJ) 

mlIT~~tro
fliifi"lfw ifi iHU ifi1m I II 

f'iil: ~ ~ m'I1 ~ H, ~ it m'n 
rorr ~m ~ : 

"f~ <rnT <tt srm<: 4:f~ ~, 
~ 'liT flf<rnT ~ ~ 
~ m<:(l' <tt ~ 
~ifi~~<tT 
~'liT~~) 
~,~~<tt~ 
it ~ f~ fiiRT f~
~ qh: WiClf ~ 
it ~ q«f '11~ 
~ifi~,~~ 
'RRfOfif;)~~'tit 

~ ~ "IQt ~ lIT 
~~T~~ifi~ 
ljn~ifi~~~:~ 
q~'l'\um: m~ 

'I!lmif i3' ~ ~ rn 



Re: Conduct of :t.1.:\RCH 19, 19G5 Certain Member. 4726 

[o,l\' 'UII' m ~,,] 

§'::( ~J;f ~ ~,!:f~ ~fiff~ 
~.". >T'f 'liT ~oq

~TIJT ( 

m ~~ ~'f 'liT o;rfif'l'r.r ~ ~ ~~ 
~f<:T >;[1 ~ >t'f if; -!Tif ~ ~ 
~NoflU ~ I 

~ ;;rr;n ~ fifO ~ ~ 
~'llTlfr ~T;;rr;ffl I ~f<{ lfil: ij'QT am ~ij'~ GftT ~ ~ ~ ~ 
~ ~fiftJTif if; f.;ro; <m tT ~m 
~ fifO ~f<:T ~'l1NT if ;;rr;l I 

~Rr ~ ,H 'lit f ... i ~ ~T;:ff 

.m ~~~~fifO~~ 
~ ;;rr;ffl, ~ mm;fi ~ ~ 
\m/:fT I itiit m lfil: ~ f~<{if f~ 
fit; ~ "IfNT ~ ~ I ~ if 
f~ ~ 1flf 0Qq~ ~ ~f.f!ir ~ 
~ ~m~!Y, .ft it{ f~r <r"Il 
~ '3n{ ;q'ffi ij- ~T ron I 

w~ +iT ffi:ifiT1.: 'liT ~ "Sferra ~l<:Tr ~ I 

~;;rr;n ~ fifO ~ ;;fur ~ "fI'<{"{f. 

~ f~ lfTf<:Tfir.f<:TT ~ ~ fifO ;q'R\' ifOt 
omn ;;rr W~ I 

'Q"f1TlTl~ 'fiT fw ~ ~ifO ~ 
Jf~ ~ WfT<'f ~, ~~ 1liif 'R ~ 
~ ~ o;rftrifO tlfTif ~ ~ ~ I 
;;r;rn''f fififT ~ f~ 0'fT 
~'1T;;r'l'T<{ f~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 

R:<rTn ;rffi~~ <{<'f ~ ~ ~ ~ 
~~~.<:Tf~~1 

;fiif ~ ~ ~ 'fmfIf ;f; 
;mvif if ~ "Sf~ ~ 'l1m ~ 'llT ifT"{UI' 

~I ~ ~ .~ <:I'fT ~ 

f.mft "IfNT 1m ~ ~ ~ I 
~~ ~ ~ lIT~ ij-~ 
;;n;rr w.m lIT ~ ~ ~ 
~, ZIt ~ Uf>jtlI' ~ &n ~ I 

during P7'eaideM', 
Addre&! 

~d"~;n ~ ~ ~ ~ ... )iff if; 
f..-if ;q'«~ iii m~ WIT ~ 'Q"I'UJf 

~ f~ fif<:TTifT ttr mmif ¥{T' 
~~if; fif'Rrd" ~ ~ ri'~ ~ ~ifT 
<NT ~if ;;f\qif fif<:TTifT ~ ~-"l1i 
qR WfifT ~ ~r I ~ 
~ ~ ~if lfT1i" ~ 'lfrur'r;r 
~I 

~ ~iiiifQ<:T ~ t:fl~ ~ 
qR fq~: '!I'1iTif 1f~ ;;fi W'lrtfcr. 
;;rr;ffl ~ fifO !!IVorT iii flil<'l'T'li' <;fiT ~ 

~ ~ <tiT~ ~"{~ vt 
m ~ ifO~ ~ lfT1i" ~ om 
IIJT. 'WT"{ ~ ~ifOT ~ WArif 
cit f;fR f;;rn f~Rr ~ ~ ~ 

~~~~~I~;;r;r 
~ ~ ~~ ~ ~ 'fmfIf Qt, 
;{t ~ ~;;mr 'lit ~ Oflft, 
~ ~ ~ if>"{ifT ~ aT ~ mmoft ~ 
maT if~ i~"" 'ifTf~ I ~ ~ 
Itt ~~ 'lit 'fTftm <'I'f.t iii f..-if 
~~~maT~~m. 

~<re~, 'l1NT iii ~ ott 
m~f~~-m ~f;r.J 
~ <:W ~ I ~ ~ ,;rit;;fT ~ ~ 
srfu"mf <'ft;r f;;r;R; .~, ;mIT ~ 

~;;rffTfcmff if~~I~~ 
-srfClml ... ttr 'IIl'iI' ~ ~ ~ <:I'fT 
0lfT'tT"{ 'R Wit ~ ~ I lfil: l(ifilNqeq 
ri~ 1m ~ ifiTlfIJ ~ ~ ~ • 
'*iil''''I',i1 it-srf~ l!:Ta' ~ ~
~ ~ il:t ~ I ;a'lI"'''I .. ' 
qrtf ~ 'l1m ~ f<r"IT'U 'lit m 
~ "IT"{ ij- V¥t' ~ ;;rr ~~ flt; 
itmf~~~~.~ 
m"Ii ~ ~~~ fifO~ mltil' 
mN ~ ~~, ~. '4T ~ 
~ wiN a'1fT~ ~ 
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~ I ifliffit; ~ro ~ -q: ~T 
t(t ~ "fm ~"Nor ;tT il't<:ft ~ I 

~;;mrr ~ for. rneror 'IT!~ ~ 
~~, ~ iifTi1 ~ f"t'Wm: ~ I 

<nP';tT ;;r;rnr~, ~IJ:, ~ 
<:NT l1nit mfG ~f, ~ ~T I 

~ ofT ~ lf1rr for. lffG irt't 
ifTi1 lfTif <tr ~q. "" Gferor ~I'lr 
~ ~ if@ t;.T wr.<:TT I Q;~;:r)rff 

~itu f~ ~for. it ~ ~tJT for. 
Gf&:rvr "llrofPt ij;q;:r uqqfo q"1{ 'R trf 
~ ~ sr'ifTif"¢fi q"1{ 'R 'IlT;f~ I 
~ 'til of ~ ;r.rn ~cn ~ 
~ I it~T ~ '4r ~ for.~
qfo ~ srt:TR "¢fi ~if GAl ~T 'R 
Gf'!ff'JT 'IlTmTlr ~ ~'tt f'«¢t ;;rrftr 
~ 'fiT{ ~if m~ ~ ~if If'{T tIT 

t~ ij"T~ ~ ~ ~ If>1f 
~ ~l?:T~~W ~ 
tf'fi~ wRt ~ <:'I'ff~. 
~;qm: ~ I ""~ ~ Gf~ ~~ 
~ ~<: ~ '3'<r ~-r ~T llI'\7 
qq;:fi ~ or.r mGl: 'RifT ~ I 
~ 'ifT;;r ~ @ ;;rrn ~ I ;ifor ~ 

. ? 
'{'I'qT lfIi! -'IlflfT 'l1.ff eft ~ ~ ~T . 
~ lf~ m;;r iW<ft ;iff 'fiT 

f<I'<icrm 9~ m ~ ~ "" W:{ ~ I 
~~ 'R~ Cfl'fl ~ ~ -q ~'IlNT <i'1f 
lffin11~ <to ifTlf ;;;;r q-.: Pfm <:'fmr 
f~ 1fT~~, 'fftif ~Ror 'ff? lft~~ 
if <'TNT ~r i. ~ 'fiT lfT'J 'R lff; 
il>r.r ~T<im I!n for. lfi"iT it "m:rf-.-
~T aRT ~f '3'<r*r 'm"lfT 'liT ofr g;fif 

~M I 

~ ~, f~ ~;;f 'R m;;r 
m;r if fq.;m: tr) ~~, ~ iIgO it 
~ ~ I ~fCf!ffi ifiT ~r;:r ~, 
~'R:~~;5A;~1 

·m~ if; fm;if {NT ~~ 
,~ WG iiiI' mf ~ ~ 

during President'. 
Address 

.n- I mlifu I!il ~ if lfiR1ITT 'R 
~ IIiroIi'f ~ ~ ~ 'f>: '¥fT 
feAT<: lfi<: ~ t.:rr ;nf~ 'IT I 
~ mlffu ;r;ifm fit; 0lI' iR f~ t 
flli~ ~~ffi~ ~ ~ 
q1T<: ~ ~ tt<: 'If\' fCf"m:: ifiW fit; 
~~;tT~ ~~-mr 
;;rr ~ ~,m.: ~ 'ffG?f . ~ 
1IiT;rn:vr ;m ~ I ~if llif <miT tn: 
fcr;;m: ~ ;if~f ~ ~1fif." ... 'Pr-!, 
6l~ it ;r mtffi f~ fif."lff ~~ it I 
f~ f~Gif 1Ii~ SIR ~ 1Ii~ 
flli ~o ~ if ~ <:'!"Ii iIlIf'ffl'-
~ !tiT ~ ~, ~ If'{1IiT ~~, 
ttu \;.I'IIiT ~ ~ ~ I!iT if 
~ 'IT, if ~ .m: if tt ~ mif 
~ I ~ ;;rCf ~a ~, 
1ITO'IlT'In ~ ~ -q: if ;it;:r ;p;: 
f~ ~ it ~ or.r ~ If>'( 
ffi q ~~ <'I11fl if ~ ~ ;if~ 
~ ~ I ~o if ~ 'fGiIT 
~~ 'IliT ~ m.: ~ q if~, 
~ <mit tt<: ~ wf.T f~ ~ GiR 
ifil:) f.ro I ID'ma ;r srr.n ~0lI" 
ijTlf f;:r~ flli ~ ~ G'WT ~ m~ 
n~~r~ffi ~ ~~~ 
m.: ~ ~ 1ft' fiff~ iR ;ft' I 

ID'ma IliT ~ ifi 'fiRUiT 'R 

~ IIiroIi'f "" ~ ~ tt<: 1ft f;r;m: 
~ ~ ~ifT;nf~ 'IT ~ ~ 
IIiT fem' ~ flli ~ itm ifil:T f.t;crr I 

~~ ~ ~ ~ I!il ~ ~ ~ 
~) ~ ~ ~ ~ m.: ;;r;nntfT 

5ifl:rIft "" ~ I ~ ~ 
ifu f~ t fif." ~ ~ srf~ 
I!il ~ ifi1: I ~fCf'i{Tif iiiI' WI' 
~ "lif'llllicif ;tT srf<115OT ~ ... 
omm ~ ~~I ~ ~1I1f 
f6'U ~ ~ ~ U1tiaT I 
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['UlI' im; ~] 
~ it it ~ rnr ~~ 

f;A~ ~1fT fll> ~ lfi't ~ ~~ 
~' ;r mr;ft 'ifTf~ A; ~ 
tt 'fro ~ ~ij' 'WIT ~ ~ "lT1f I 
~ '*" 'fro ~ ~ij' 'WIT ~ ~ 
~ II>lI' ~ II>lI' ~,~ mf~ qtt 
~ <lill\'Hi'1~ if; srfQ ~ ~ ~ 
~lm' I ~ <tiT~;r q.~ qtt ~ ~ 
~fi'\ffl"'IT ~~ ~ m~ 
1fiT~~. ~ m ~ lI>T~i. 
;ftfcr II>T ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ if'T ;:;r;m 
IfiT ~ ~. ~ ~ u.n ~ 
~ ~ ~II?: ~~ ;;M 'ifTf~ I 
¢<'fttil~ ~if; ~ ~~ 
~~rrr A; ~ ~ij' m ~ q-( 

~cf.t; f'if'im: !f;~ ~h: fCf'ifT'( ~ 
iI;~ ~ if. ituf~ ~ ~A;~ 
~ mll'fcr if; srf~ ~ ~ if"( ~ I 

~~~:...rr~ llW{iI' 
f"RAllfo/lT 'IT 1fT ~ 'IT. ~ f<'flfT I 

~ ~i!t~ ~ m mm !IT ~ 
fif' ~ qtt q;:lJ :;rrU ~"tli ~ 

~~~ ~~ ~ ~ In:T ~ ~ 
fCfiflf ~l1rT fif. ~ ~ ~5 m '(~ ~f'A 
'If) ~q-( ~ ~T ~ ~ ~<'f 
;r ~ ~.~ 'Rit ~~ ~ I "I"'f tt 
"'iT ~T ~ ~1fT fif. ~. .". ~ 
~~ ~~I 

Sf) .-r",) (f~n:) : ~-w 11i!:T<ttr, 
~~ ~Tlf ~ ~il t1;<ti ~ lj'~ ~ 

~ 'l!mf ~ ~~R ~T ~ 
~r 'l!mR if; om: if m fCf'ifT<: ~T 
~~I~r~~it~'il\~ 
~f<'flr, ~ f"I"T ~I 

tt 1frof W if; ~ Q1('~ ~ 

~~ "<1m i fsr« ~ ~ ~ ~) 

during President'. 
Address 

rn f~ if; <1G1~<'U< if ~ ~ 
<1G1~<"I< II>T amr if'T~) I il w if; 
w 'fUiI' q'tt ;r;;rop,r m ~ ~if. 

WCIT ~ fliRf'liT fif' itm .rnr q'tt 
~ ~ ~ fG1":f'tiT fif. 'Ifm ~~ 
W if; rrU<r <'fl1r) if'T ~m ~ I 'Iii" 
~~ qrofT If.T ~~ ~ if 'if'f qr;rr 

~ ""l ~T II>l "I"R """" if; ~CIT "I"R 
w-;r if; wf'flif <tr amr crT ~ urA'. 
~ """" '11' ifmit <trw ~ if') 
~ ~)fif' ~ ~ ~'ft~ I ~~~ if'r 
~R flNTif f~ funr f'qlfA' if; 
'WI'm'< 1iI'ifCIT it lI'~ ~ 'liiifT I 

~ il ~ ~ ~~)~~ 
im ~) ~~ <:.~'11' ~ ~ W 
WRT ~ ~ri ~ I ~ amr 
~ f<ti ~ ~ ~ mm- <'fITllfT 
l'pfJ'~, ~ ~~ amr if; f<'f!1; lI'<'ffUf11 
~,~T<: ~ ~it V;' ~ 
~ ~cr '11' ~1'fOT ~ C!1f'J if 
iTTffi" ~ ~.rn fif~ fifollT crr ~ 
~T ~ fm:r.fr 'ifTf~ I ~ lf~ 
fif' ~cr ~T ~ Ul'iT ~ V~ f<fliT 
~R il'{t lI1'IT crt ~ ~ a-
~ 'foT ~ f'fo'lIT, ~ ~) :orl{ ~r't 
~ <;l1Tif \iI'iCf ~ I lfOlf<:f 11i!:~. 
IflI'T ~ ,(111:~qf<1 ~T <tiT lI'Tif q Qir<:: 

~ro ~ 'till" ~? ~ f<tiCfUI' f~r 
fif' ~ 'lft'lI" ~ if"( "I"R fm fif. 
'C!NT'( q-( ~ ~ ~ ~ if't ~ 
~ ~ ~if'if ~I~cr a- ~ QfJ<: 

'R ~ecrr ~, 'f.1I' ~ecrr ~ IiI1l' 1fT ~t 
~ ,fu ~ tT~T ~t ;;mIT t: fif. 
.. ~ ~ if; ffiftfi If.Tli" if"(iff 'q~ ~ 
~ ~~ ~T<'fffi ~rn- ~ rif' ~ <tiT shf 
~ if') ~~1 ~~I 

1.3 lars. 

~~, ft~ w it; m 
~~~iffif~~ri 
~ I q ~ ~ ti ~ NI1ft'. 
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~T m.:~ ~~~·I~ 
~ ~ ~ if@, ~ ~ ~ ~) 
~T ~ ~ <rTI'r ffif ~, ~ ill'! 
~ ~'«IT ~~, ~ 1Jf~ 1fT 
~ ~ m.: ~ <rTI'r m 1tiT1f 
~ ~ I ~ipf m;;rro ~it; 
f;:pri1Jr 'fiT lfiff mtm:~,~) ~ wm: 
ill'! it; if ~ ~R fq,m: ~, ~~;r 

~ I ~ ~ ~Q ;oft ~ f;r~~ 
f1I;Irr ? ~ f~ it; ~ 
~~~~~fif>~~
~ .1f f~ ItIT ~ ~ 
;ffi~ ~ ~ fiifilT q<; f~ 
!fiT 00 g'm ~ ~ ~ 
~ fi lIT~ ri I lt~ ~~ 
1Ii'T~if>~ott~ ~ 
~r iffl'T 'fiT? m<f ~ifl.IT It>'T ~ 
f~ ~ ffi'f;;ro: I~) ~T i!i1f 
flrm<;r ~ f~T fifO f~T '1fT 
~1f;n;fT ~ if ~ ~ !fiT ~~ 
~~ ~ tOt q<;, ii;~ ~ '1':, 
~ ~ f~T f~~ ~T if 
~~) I ~f~~ ~ it;~. if~ 
flf>llT;;nit, ~ ~ ~'«fT it; 
~ if ~T f~ lfiTlf'f if>T~, 
~f'ifi~~flfif~q: GIl 
Gil <'I'm ~ iI'"IT if» ri;oft ~ 
t, if ;r ffi ~ """" !fiT ~ ;r ~ 
iro !fiT f~ ~ ~ I 

~ l'I1l'~ , lttij' iIgO ~ 
~if ~ <lor~, ~ ~ ~ 
~ ifior ~, ~'fi;r ~ irt 
~ 6l \;.f trtr.r ~ ~ ~ ~ 
it gma, f~ ~ ~~ it 
~~~)~tl~icfm 
it ~ ott lff<'I'IfiT ~ wiT ~ it 
'm1fUI' ~ ~ ~ ~!fiT IIi1t m 
~, ~!fiT if>rt ~, ~ ~ 
f'tif~T it, f~it, ~~ 
1Ift'~ ~ ~ it, trRf~ 
3055(Ai) UiD-II. 

AddTeBl 

'R:T, ~ ffi ~ amr ~ \ill WtiifT If\' 
fifr~;if ~;:r It>'T tl ~if>;r~ 
~ oF f~ ;tT amr ~ ~, 
~ f~ ~ ~tf;n ~ ;¢t 
amr ~T ;;rrl!., ;;IT fifO m if ~ I~ 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~~Q.lf> f~ 
~ ~ ~ Hifi \;.f it mcrrrr lfI17;U 
flf>llT ~rif, ffi "m 'I'A'¢if -itt 'fill' 
1IIT~ t? 

f~T ifim ~ If'l f~ 
~ fififiT<'I'ifT ~ 'IT m.: m7R ~ 
<foRI' t lIi"If "~" lIT"~ ~' 
~~N sr~~T ;i~ ~ 

~, If><'I' it; irnm~, ~ ItilT ~ ~ 
fifO ~ ~~ <'I'~ 'R:if ~~ 
~ ~~ ~ ~~ f~;r ~ 
f~~,al~~~~ 
~?~ l'I1l'~, It ~ 
~ ~ ~ ~ltimlR ~ 
~ fifO ~ ;r;l fififiT<'I'ifT f;;rn;rr 
m;r ~~ ~f~~ 'IT, 
m;;r ~ itlj\:..;ft~r if ii;;r ~ 
q<:~ ~ ~ ;r;l f~ ~ fififiT<'I'ifT 
~ Q:T If>f~;r, ~fipf ~ t f~ 

~~T ~ ~I 

~~ if.t ~~ ;;iT !fiT WIlI'Tif 
~ flf>llT, ~~ ff.t !II'il ;f,T ~ I 
~ifl.IT if m;;r ~ ~ ~ it, f~ 
~ if, flfOij'T ~ if, ~ q ~ 
'I11RI'f it; ~ it~, q;f~ rn 
1Ii'T~ ~ tl~ III ~ 
!fiT ~ ~r.r f~~, ~ q;f~ 
~ ~ ~ ~ it;;pr 'R:\: 
f~ ~, ~)lt qrr ;tT ~ ~ 
~it;~ !II'il ~ITT fifO fIR 
sn;rorr ~ ~ if ~ f~ I 

~ ~~, m<f q;;rror Ii 
tf~ ~ 'I'{\' ~ cnf~ t I 'I'fCIIR 
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[l!ft" ifl11'ft] 
~~~~T lilT if ~ 
~ ~ ~ f~if ~~m~T 
"m:T 1ft ~ ~ 1ffif lIi'T §~ if \R 
~ fffiJ 'l'l: ~1<f~ '¥'IT iff I ~ ~ * 
~~ ~ ~T ifil <r~ ~Tf~ 
~T lifT I ~ ~ ;>ffiOf ~~)c"'T 

it ~ 'If<T ~ ~ f~ ~ ~ 
t I ~ CffiT ~ f.tf~ ~~, ~lR 
qr;;r ~ ~ ;;rre- ~ I m;;r If ~ ~ ~, 
~ ~ ;rmr ~, If ~ mf~,~ ~ If 

~ ~ ~, ~~If '¥'f ~fu<:n1:Ii 
~ \3OR 00 ~ ~ mr 
~~ ~;;rqm;;r~~f~~ 
~f~~1 

~~~ ~ f~ ~ 9;!'f~r 

~rf if~ m ~T ~ r. I ~oT 
~~ 'fi1TOf ~<: ~ ij~ ~r ~lJf 'i~ ~'fT 
I f~ ~ lJ'iTT ~ I lJ'iIT 't; ~<: ~ if 
~ mOT ~ I if err ~ 1fR-q-~ ~ 
~ qfiffiIT ~;om: I!f~r lIT "r ~ 
~it ~ li1mf ~ ~ ~ I ~ oT ~ 
~ ~ f~ ~ lJG'l" 1i 'Ii1t ~r lIiTli-
~ If~r~ f~~ ~ TT if, 
~ mfr lIraR ~ ~ f~ ~lJ ~If it 
~1f f~, ~ ~~ ;mit f~, ~ 
;J[~'lf ~~~~ IfI!fT f;fT<: ~ ~ 
~lJ ~ ~r qfCf'lim 't': ~ f~ 
1fiCfT If <lIT ;;mf I 

s:~ 'IT~ if "m 't <ITT 1i ~ ~ 
~ ~ ~ I ~ "~l<T ;f 'lif,T ~ 
.~ <f ~ ~ f<r. ~ aT f~r <'f'mT ~ 
i' I ~~~ll',~f~T~~T 
'ifT~ ~ I 'WR ~lt l!1l' <ITff 'f>f,m ~ f'f> 
mT ~lJ ~m ~ ur~~, aT fq;<: ~ 
~~ <m;fi ~, oT mr ~ ~~ ~ 
'~ oR I 'WR ~ ~r I!fm 
en1f, aT ~ aT <'Il~;;r ~ ~, M~ ~ 
.rt ~lJ «r f~ ~ ~ ~~ 

d"rinQ Pre6ideft.t'6 
Add,.ell 

lIi'T UA lfl'1Ift <tiT m ~, oT ~ urmr 
~ f'f> '3'lJ ~T <mT un ~ ~ I mur ~ 

, ~ ~ f'f> ~ ~ffi f;f'h: iffllfT<'ll1 'f>T 
~ €[TITr, oT 'qTll f~ ~ 'fer ii 
urriilj- I lJ<:'RjT, ~, 'lUfRT CfIT~ 
fi{.~I'1'h') urt +r~ ~, '3';; 'f>T 1f~ 
~T ~ ~ ~T ? ~~T f;f'h: f~ ~ 
~ ... ii ~ fiRT 'f>T qar fwn unif, 
ot "ilhrT if; 'ru . if <r~ ~t? '!IT 
mur ~#''lffT lJi;{r <iT m,'iIT m " 
~ <r{T F;mr fir. if;f fm ~ lIm' 

'Ri urT im mlt"f ~ "rcr"m 'f>T *If 
f~, 'R"Q lIm' if; 'f>'1R ~ ii iT 
itt 'ffl7Jfi-1'f:Tfr ~ ~ ";3l1'f;'T ~ 
7fT\? 

if ~ 'f>~ f", 5lfTft '1m f~'~T 
qh: lf7l'iT <ir ~T t, f~r ~ 'lurRr 'f>T 
~q'~T~~if;~~1 
~ Q:tar f", ~'1 ;;fr f~~ 'f>t 
f~r 'fT'TT 1i 'l1RT "T'T1Jf ~ I ~ 
l:fll: lfl1:i l!fT f", fg'G1' if +rNIJf ow.: if '1'<;: 
f~ lJ'1IT l!fT I ~ 'l1Tr ~ "'T 

~R '1<fi ~ I 'WR "f'IT'1 >m~ 'l1<: 
~ 'fiT 'iT, aT fq;. lfR m 9;!'fllR 

'f>T 'flIT ~ Tg ~ "f'IT"f 1ft fl'f~1f 

<:1fu..;f1f., 'tl ~ I ~:r <rR 1i <.; ~ "'l1:' ;naT 

~ f'f> ~qf1f ;;fr if; lfR f;fR ~IiO'1T if 
wF ~ I aT ffi f~r +rm <tr ~ 
ifwFm11T"T~r? f~lIi'T~ 
+rl1mI'T 'f>1' ~ if q;;f;' ml1T l:fT ~ I 
f~~ ii ~ +rm 'f>t ~~ 1fI'I'f 
f;f'h: f'fi\ ~ ~ rn ~ mU '!;flf'fT 
if f~~ 'f>T lfR ~rf.:r ~ ~ f'f> m;;r 
~);f if; lJ~ lIm' <TR il'f> f~ 
~1' 'f>tt +rm Ifl1:T il'IfT ~, 'f>tt ~ 
~ iliff ~, <t'tt +rf~ ~ <AT ~, 
If!fn'r. 'WR +rm Ifl1:T ~, at ~ 'fli'~ 
+rfllCl:f ~ <Rm I 
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~roit;~ij~~~~,~ 

~ ~, 'f>T ~ ;a"OJ1fT;;rnrr i I 
~~~~fltif~it;~ 
~, ~ <i" ap:lI't if ~ ~T, ;n~" ~ 
if ~ ~T, ~ " ~ if ~ ~T, "ifT{ 
" ~~ if ~ ~T, lI'~ft ~q flti ~ 
IfTVft if, ~T 'fro if <mi";r unit, wflfii'T 
~ ~ .nIT, :;r) flti ~ if ;;tifle ~ ~ 
~& <tiT ~T ~~, ~m ~'T 
~R~q I 

-n;no IlJf~Tiif'f ~ (f'Mf<;rR) : 
f~r <tiT ~ ;nf~ I 

iii\' ~ : f~T ifT lIT ~, ffi;m, 
~~TI ~ 

~ IIlm : q1J1: ~ ~ 
~ 1I'Tlim~, crT ~ ~~, 
'lI'T~, iif'i'<fT li",lf "" If.wT I 

iii\' ~ : ~ m'i ";r ~ if q;;f 
~ 'ilTWIT ~ flti ~ crT ~~ if 'f>)l 
~ ~T lflIT flfo ~ ~ IJ"U;r t!W 
'R qr iJ'lI'T , ?fo'JT 1f1I' ;ij-ij' ~ ifi1 crT 'f>)f 
<rom\" ~ ~ 'fT ~'T omR ~ lifT I 
'"' ~ offr i\:rmrr it; lJTlr.l ijj"if-'fm, W 
<tiT "lfNT, ~-'fm m <m <tiT qrnT'ft 
~ C!lRTlrTlfoT 'Fr ifID ~~, crr ittr!f't 
~ flfo ~ q;f~ ~ .m: i'f ;f q;f~ 
'f>T I ~ if 'f>)l ~ ~T f'f:<iT I W11: ~f.prr 
" ~T ;;ftIr ~q{ it; ~ ~ .m: 
~ "" If'f:a- i· qn: 7JUr-~ ~ 
~iI' mr ~ ~ '1if<:lI'1"'{ it; crn: ~ 
wr-fT '1m ~ m ~, crT:;r) ~i'li AA flfoll'T 
~ iI'IlI';;r flf.1lT I W11: <t~ ~ ~, W11: t!'g: 
~ iI:~ lfoT ~ ;j1'ffi ;.:, crT iI:~ iffif 'liT 
~ ~ unit f¥: ~., 1ft<: q.~ 
~ .m: ~rrr it; f~ ~T-~-m 
~ '" liT f~T;f ~"t;f <n: if)f<;lli li1f 
lIT fro OR rom,.,.m lIT :;rT ~ If' 

Add,_ 

m~lf>($ft ~;s";f~1I>'T 
liltm'f it; mill' ~t ~ ~ ~ 
~ ;r;r-~r 'liT '~m it; ~qT q'f'IffiI" 

rnl 

~ ~ iJ'lI'T ~ f'li M lIWo m~ 
If'<: it; ~ 'f>T ~ ~ ~cr ~ 'f>T 
~ flfoll'T ~ I i'f ~ am 'IiTTf 'f>T 
fqm- ~) ~ ! ' ~'Ii'f i'f ~ lfTit <rnr 
'JfRm ~ flf, f~ ~l ~, ~'fll'T if 
~ 'f>Tt 'lm<IT f~l it; f~ ~ f'f> ~ 
~~~,lfTf~~~it; I ~\'T 

if~~!mr~~ml~flti ~ ~ 
OR~~ ,mlti'f~~o1 ~ 
~ 'f>T lfTf<'Ai ~Mr ~:;rR "''( ~ 

m{, a)~;:r 'I'll 
;:r~ ~ 'lilt, (1") ~ ~ I ~ tf;f 
~)( ~~ f~, 'f>yt ~ ,~, 
lIT ~ ~ '1NftN,.,,,, m~, CfiI" ffi' 
~ fltill'T 'JfT ~m. I i'f 1{ ;ft ~
'ltm ~ iflf rn <mIT ~, 'II'If.r ~ it; 
VT"l' iflf ~ emfT ~, iJ'ITiT, ITffilf ~ 
'fR<ti 'f» ~ ~ ~ cmrT ~ I 

~~~fil:~it;~ 
~m;fT If,l ~ it; m"l', ~ it; lJTff 

~~)~~,~~~~~ 
~ ~ <rnr .,. ~ :;rr ~ ~, tit ~ 
itU mm ~ q1R ~ m<fT\i ~, flf, ~ 
!til:: 'if<'IT QfT m<:: i'f ~ iii<: VfT :;rrm ~ 01 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ qq;fT f'RlTl 
'fl Mt ~ 01 <rm ~ it; f\11!; ~ i'f 
~1fTl: ~ I m'i ;;it 'fl ~ ~ ~iT ~ 
ft ~ it; f~ ~1fTl: ~ I ~ 'qltT ~ 
w ~ "ITf~ fir. ~ m m ql:f ~ 
iA'RT ~~ I 

~Fmit;~~~m~, 
~it;~~~m~,;;it~ 
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[ 11ft 1f111'ft] 
~it~~,~~~oo 
~, ~ WT W Ifi1 oo~, ~ ~ 
!fiT 00 ~, ~ ~ ;;it ~ "U'ill" ~, 
~ uor ij-~ ~, ~ ~ "U'ill" ~ 
Ifi'Ift ~ '&1TlIT ~ I 1!f<=:iJlf iI\1 ~ lIT 

~ miT ~ it <mf it ~ ~, ~ 
~1!f~~~~~~f~~~T 
~ ~ ~1 <ft ''IT ~ ~ I ~ 
~'R:ulTf~~~rtT~ 
~ <ft ITf ~ ~ ~ orR ~ ~n.fT 
m.:~T'tiTW~~ITf~ I 

an ~ ~ f.t;lrr ;;m ~ c; ~(i" lti1 
1Rlffi'tiT ITf ~ ~ 'ffif ~ fl{f~ 

~m~'n:¢'i':~ I ~~T~ 
~ trT I ~ ~ ~T '!!fiT ffi ¥fU ~ 
~ !fliT <ft ~ ~ ~, ~ 'flfT ~ 
~ it ~ ¥ft, ~ it .r:m ~1 'fl1l"T 
~ I ~ ~it ~ f<RT ~ ~ If>iIiT 
~'tiTITf I ~m'l~f'tiW~ 
itm~mf~~ li'fit~~)m 
~ ~ f~ 73'<1" 'ffif ~ f~ 'limiT 
~ f~ \If[ I ;;rif ~ iqf~ ~ \If[, 

~~~ij-~WRT1iTts~ 
f<'!'lll \If[, m f'ii1: lI1\' ~ ~ flfil:f 
wm: lfi\: ~ ¥ft I m vmro #T ffi 
~ Q:T ~ \If[ I l:fQ:t 'n: ~ a1 'l¥r 
~ ~ WRT ~ <1'iT ~ ¥ft m.: ~~ it ~ 
~ <Wr ~ f~ ~ ~~ <1;.,- ~ f"RT 
rtT ViT I 

~<mf~it~"'~~ 
~ I ~ ~ fri ~ 'tiT ~, ~ 
~ fri <J1i rn ~ 'tiT if@~, 
~ ~ it; f~ ~ ~ ~ m~ 'tiT 
~~Ift~~f~~ 
~ Ifl!i~~-f~ifif~~mTff'1": 
1ft Q.) ~ <it 73'<1" ~ iI\1 ~ if; f~ '1ft 
_ ;jim ~, ~ ~ iI\1 ~T it If"f'I" ~ it; 
f~~qn:~ I~~it~~~it'm 
~ 1Ii1t 'li~ ~ f'tilIT ~ ~ I 

AMru3 

~ mr m'ffi ~ ~ ~ ~ !R 
"lM' ~ ~ iii<: m ~, ~ it ~ 
~ I l!~ it 'm't'fl't Iti'lf ~ <mf ~ 
~.rn~I~<mr~~~ 
m~)gm~~ I ~~~f~ij;f~, 
~~f~~f~'l'h:~ ~mitm 
pr ~, ~m ~ ~ ~ ifiTt: ~ 
!!iN ;r@ ~ "f1'f~ ;;it ~'iffl \!:T I 

~~'n:ffi~~~~ I 

.,.~;fr~~.,.q;fWR""," 

~c ~ If"{ ~ ~ ffi ~~lITIf""'"t I 

~~~~I~m~ ifTi 
""'" ~ g{ ¥ft ~<1" 'ffif ~ ~ ~ \If[ flli 
~ ~ iI\1 ~T ~ ~ ~, If{ 
~ ~ ~ ~ <n: ~ f'«IT ~ 'tiT ~ 
~~. - ... 

~ ~Icrll : ;;it '!fT;jr ~ ~ 

~, ~ if; om: it m'1'l>T ;;it ~ ~ ~ 
~,~~"'~I 

Il{T ~ : ~m if; ~ it it ~ ri 
~~tf'tif~ifi;;r)'R:~ 
Wr.r t ~ ;;it ~, ~~ ~ 
1fI1n" ~ srf~ ~, ~ irs€t ~~ ~ 
~~'tiT~~f~~,l~ 
~ '1G ~1 f~ t, f;;rm III ~ 
t, ~ mmnf~ f'Pln mffi~, m ~ 
it; ~ ~ ifi ~ inr ~ q~ ~ 
~ ~ I 

'm'l ~~ flli f~ IliT 'lIT:Jfl '111 
;fi;rif;~it~~~~ 
~ 'm ~ ffi WI!iT IfiroJT !fliT i:? 
mif~f~~IR~;;mft' I 
~ 'f~ <mil !!iT, ~ if <*fTc ~ 
~ ltil, ~-O- IfR.l q ~ <mil iI\1 ~ 
f~ ~ <mil ~T tT q-r;;r ~~ 
f1Mft~~~~m;rmt· 
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Add,.e6a 

~~,m~~~~I"ll11'ir'fT 
~)f ~ ~ ~Tcrr ~ m ~m ~mr 
~~f~~~T~~1 

wcr it It ~ 1fi"<:'fT ~ ~ ST'ffi 

*'r ;;fT ~ ~ ~ ~ fif; ~ qrq- 'R 
mm ~ ~or ~ I 9;fT'J ~ if; STfffi *'r 
f I ~ ~ qtf.f "ll11'i1Jf it 'f>W ~ flli 
f~ if; ;;rT 'ru'mlr ~, GIl ~'ift 'fT ferm 
rn ~, ;j"if ~ f~ for:rr ~ I it 
~ ~ f.l; ~~ 'fTiI"if; ~ "flTT if;l: lfi<ft m { 
~ it ;;it f~ ~r qr, ~ 'R 9;fT'J ~ 

m ~ Cfif; ~ ~~, ~ ~r 
~if; ~r m I GIl ~ qi~ ~Tm, 
~~~~~m<:it~ 
'ImfT ~ fif; ~ ~ ~;n-q; ~ I 

~~ ~11:11 ; ~ m ~ll'T ~ 
~~~a)cr~~m~ l~lR 
til ~ ~ ~ ~ t, ~ ~~ '1ft 
QUf~T~I'ff~~~~ ~, 
~~~I 

~ "10 ;no qW"l'f (~,: ~ 
~, 'lIl m"lflTm i:tr :3i'R m<: i:tr 
m'-flli if; :3i'R "flTTl:TT lflIT ~, ~ it; 
~ it ;;it f~ i:tr Jfif it m ~~, 
~it~if;~<:VPIT~~ I 
i:tr m'-flli it '3Il ~ m: it ~ ~ 
~,~~~~fw~ lit 
~l:Til"lft~~~f'ti~ 
~ a- ~fur ~ if;l: itit Rif ~ f'tilTT 
1fT I 

~ ~ ~ ;;it ~m itit GIl 'Iiitit 
~~~,m~fw'fT,~ 

~lIi<:~~~~~I~ 
~ ~"""146 'Iiitit ~ '3Il f~)i ~ m 
~~..:tGll~f~w~~,~ 
~ it"lft it ~ ~ "ifI"ft'1lT1 '3Il ~ 
~ it it ;;~Pfiittt if; ~ .qr .rr . . . 

r 1if-~ qi!)~ : If<:r ~ ~ III 
~ ~ fil; '1'ln: ;;~r ilITif <fiT ~ 
¥T<:T ~ ~ ~ crT ~ <it ~ if ~ 
f~ BTm I ;;it il1R mq;f fw ~ Cfil en 
~~~9;l1<:~~;r~ f~ 
~Tm I ~~ 'fffil ;;m ~t ~ '1;;f '1>1 
~~T~I . 

~) "10 ;no q.~;;r: ~ ~ 

~ if;T ~ f<:q)i f~ ~~, ~ ~ 
~~qr~ I 

'" ~o ;no m: <ffl <mr 'liT $ 
'R .q~m~~q'ffift I 

~ ~ it ~R<:VT if; ~ it 
~ rn mft ~ ~ V"U f.mrn 
~~~~;r~if; ~ 
~ f~ ~ ~ if; lJlm ifT'ii ~ 
..,. <ro iii<: 1ft ~ I ~ ~ it ~ fmtf 
if; tfu ~ ~ it i:tr m lrU rntI' if; ~ ~ 
~ if; ~ if; !II'ffi ~ if; 
q"lfm: 'R ~-~ <It ~, 
~m~'fif~tm<:~ 
;;rl1IT if; f~ ~ '1ft ijIiT ~ f~w 

'If\"tl~~~if;~it~ 
it SffifTi{.f~ ~ fif; ~ ~ 'fT 3Il ~ 
~ '1ft f~w if; m"'f ~ ~ 

~<P: I 

m-;;r ~ lffiIT'f 'R ~ ~ ~ 
I¢T tmf t I ~ ~ if it~ iI10 ~ 
~Ilft"~it~~ifilr 
~ m1i 'If\" <m'fT 1ft ~ it; ift'f 
f<rnfur ~ ItiT ~ ~ I ~ ;,fit> ~ 
iIifT1rr t fit; ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ .m: 
~ ~ f11<'l" ~ ~, ~ <fffif it m. 41T't 
it~~~~m<:~~ 
~W~I 
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[11ft 1!. 0 ;(fo -1 
~~ij.)~~t('1'.i I{ 

~r~ mq~~qKlfT"'l 
~ ~ ItiT ~ ~ ~T'nf\' ~ ~ 
~~t~oIf~~~i 
~ ~ If; lIIf'lllTTltllf itiT ~ 
.rm if m ;;rAT tr.t; ~m ~ m ~ 
~~ij;f~~~r~mlit 
~ flF rnr ~ ml{'i{ i:tu ~ iliA' 
~m~, ~ ~ ~ @" 1t( ~ it ~ 
~~~~iro~fm 
f<{ll'T ;;rRT 'ifTf~ I 

1t( I!ffif~ ~f'fCfT'f it f~r ItiT ~ 
lTTItT ~ 'R 'S1fcrf~ flti1IT ~ I ~r <til 
~~~ ~r~ lTTItT ~~, GIl 
~criit~~~m<:~~~ 
~ ~c;r ~ m<r ~ ~ it f~r ~ ~ 
it ~ <tT ~ lTTItT ~ ~ ~ 'R 
5Ifuf~tr ~);;nil I U,IF ~ 1FT GfRI' ~ ~ 
f.t; ~'fCfT'f ~ m1f t 1.9 it ~T IfoT 'fIlf-

~ mlIi rn « ~Ifq;f~ ~~ iF@ 
~1 flti1IT ~ ~ I ~fcmOf 1FT 'fm ~ 
~)(~ ('~). ~ ~ iF ~ ~ftr 
~~~. ~~ij;~iF~~ 
i~ ~ ~T ~ ~ i ij'iFffi ~ I '{fit; 
~tr i ~ <til( ~~~ ~ <m'TT Ofjfl 
~,¢'1~ ~l{ ~ i~"nf iFfli if 
!IPn: f~ ffi1J ~ i~ ~. try ~T ;;n;:rr 
~li flF \V~R ~ If~ i r.rli 
If;~"nf ~~ '!'iTlI1li for ~It iFTli ~ f~) 
if11J ~ f~ I ~~ ~ 'lJo '\. 0 ~ 
ij- \;f'iI' wA ~~ IfoT f~ 'Ilf'ql if. 
.m: f~T lTTltT ~ ~,m~Q'G( ~ 
~ f~lfT, t'fT tmT ~~~ (~) ~IF i 
~~ ~ ;;fro "I'lflil f'fi f~T ~ 
~'Il'Il,tf~ q~ ~);:rr ri1fTf~ ~tfffi 
i I ~ri f~ ~"I'T, mor'ffif;6\' ~ 
~ iRiIT i I 

~ ~ ~ ~ flF iij1f '\~ 
m:r mor"fl'f 'liq' ~ ~ a:t «<m' ~ 

tifim;r 1ttr lIiT ~~ f;RN, '"' 
~ ~ lIiT ~ ~ ~ t. iR1' 
~1.fIf~~i? _~~'11' 

~ ~ f'fi filRf lfilin: itm Ifil"Ir ~. 
'1~n~;ft4 qR W!f:;m ~ I ~ ~'l' 'film: 
'R,ttm~~~)~t 
III'ir f'" m'NA' ~ ~ ai'R ~fu lIlT 
~~\iI'T4'~~iFf~;r 
~tr~~~\iI'T4' I in:'l'~ it 
~~~~~.m:m~itf~ 

~T i!>l ~fliZ 'fiT ~. ~ ifilf fm ~ ~ ri 
~~Im1T~r~'R~~d 
!:RT ~ I m;;r i!>l u;;r;rTftr sm: ~ 
111~ it J:tIF otgCI' ~ ~N ~ ~ q'liT t 
f.t; ~ eh1 iF ~'«f~ ~ ~ 
m 'liT ifi'TTl' .m: mCNT'f ~ 'Il) om 
~ ~ $ ~ q;rf:;m ifiTlr ~ f~ 
~fCNT'f ~ IfoTOfOf ~ m ~ ~ 
~ I ~ ttl ~ ~"icrr ~ .~ f~ ~~ 
~T 'fiT ~IIC ~ <mf <'fFr ilgcm«Y 
it f~ ;;mr ~ I itif ~~ f~cr 'liT ~ 
!fiT iISCf l!iTf~ 'fiT ~ '1'l<: i:tu 41 
~ ~ f'fi f~ IfoT itq~ ~ ~ ~ 
fm~ iF ~ it .~ f~ m~ it m;;r V 
~cri~~T~;;f~u 
~'fiifi it ilic ~,<rg m'fi;;r;rcn 'IT 
~ ~ iFf ~;r ~ 1!fI, Qof tr'9 

~it~~N~OfQ:T~I9'~1 
f6~1.ft ~ '1ft ~ru i!>l ~ it 
4it ~ ~)!f ~ I ~ it, 11* ~ fi'f~ 
~ ~ ~~ ~~ 'ifT ~)m~, ~'f<'l'~. 
~ it it m;ft f~ it "fuf6'c~' . 
<n+rifO' ~ 'fiT ~ ~, lrU !f~ f~if' 

• Ififfil' ;r.r lflft ~ f'fi ~ 1FT ~ij;k 
~fuI:f ~ ~ IfoT \3~R ~ ~ ~ ~ I 
~ ~ ~ ~T ifO'RGJ' ~ ~Q-:;,rT it ~ 
~ iFf I ~ <'fFr 'Gfim 'liT u;;r Ifil;;r it 
~~~~~~I 
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1flft t. ~ if tR'm ~ if 'filT'A'T t fiI; 
~m~ifi)~rnif;fri 
~~~~, f.;m~~1fiT 
~(titW~I~~~Iti"{~ 
1ifI'@l R' f'ti ~ ~ it fri ~ 'l~ ~ I 
it 'ffim, ~~,~, ifir<;rr ~ ~ 
~ ~ i!iT ~ wf.f ~ II'( 
~~~~I~~~ 
~ if; 1fIli' if ~ ~ ~'filCIC ~, "fR: '16 
tmTIIIt~..n~~~ 
nT~~'lll"~if~,Ifi'~~ 
~~~~'tilll'm it~ 
~T,~if;f~~ I lIm>;fr~~ 
~lN' ~l"!rrlr if l1;'ti ~ <:fI'iS 'MT 
sr.m: 'fiT 'I1T ~ ~r ~ ~m:T ~ 
5RR Ifir '&I"T I ~ f.r;hur it f<~ ii 
~ iflfT vN ~ it ? ifm'f. ~ 

mf'1'f ~;ffirof> 'iftC ~ ~ om <rg~ 
;;r;:rnr ifi't ~r il'fAT ~<t it ~ ~ 
if "Iwl ~I fore rn 'i!ITfI1 fCfffi'~ 'lRilT 

~~I~~it ~<r.f~it 
mer 'tiT ~(1f Ifi' ~ '1'{ "'T ~ 
ifilTOfT ~ it I lINT;;iT it w 'm~m 
ifiT ~ ~'ifr 'ST'ifl'f ~ f'ti fm ~ w 
~if>"tfml1;'ti'l'fl'VT'I>Tm~~.~;;r 

Ifir IfG fJI'<'T I!f'tiT I ~ ~~ '16 'ST'ifl'f IR'rur 
i!loT ;;rr ~T ~, <rn ~~ ri;;ft ifi't if>TIiIl' 
~ i!ft ~ .. ~~ qciT ;;rr ~T ~ I ~ 

i!iT ~ m i!ft ~ 'l'fl':CTTll' ;;r'f 
'JIitfu it f~ if m~ ~ I f;;rif 
..wrr it ~ or: 'Al",,< rn if ~ ~ 
f\ilfr ~ If[ D:~ m f;;r;Q:r.r ~'fiI<i if 
~ if f~~, ~<f>'f ~r w~ 
it iIR ir<T ;;r;TlIimr ~ tIGI'<:T;f <;iT~, it~ 
m it ft:ni 'I'm 'tiT ~ ~ ~R 
~, ~ it ft;rq. fif;;fT ~ 'l>r omr ~ I 

~Ifiif "fT1J ;;r;:m it f<'fq. ri~T 'fiT 
~ /?,l;r ~ lrnllr >;f[q.r ~ 'f.T ~ 
~ I m;;r ~ if >;fhflcr.{ *rti 'if<'(" ~ ~, 
\ffi if '>tit~ "Fg~1fi flr ~ it ~ 
nlf if ~ if~ ifN'I> ~ iIlR: ~ ~ 

Addrea 

~f~lIft'~~f~~1 ~
srfuf~ ~ if;~. ~ ~q;i ~ 

~ f'ti ~ '" if 'I'm i!iT ~ 
mllft'~lfiT~wclti"{~ 

~ I ~ '" ~ ri.rt 'fiT ~ 
~. ~'ti ~ "fR: Tft ~T i!iT, 
~sm'I'lti"{~t I 

~ ~ ~ ~ "freT t: \ifiT ~ 
~ if '1ft ~ 'q]'1ff >;f~ <rn'IT ~ 
W Wo'I' ;for ~ i!iT ~ ~ qmT ~ 
'-lh: ~ mr or~ cmrT ~ ~ 
~~ I i(~ifmmf~~qlfi 
¢'if.ro~Twt:? ~otTofi~ 
Q;m <tW l!1<'pJ iftcTr ~ fofi ~ ~ I ~ 
crT f~ If[ ~'fiT <n'" ~ <f,T ~ 
~ ~t: I w~~ if i'ro:tmT~ 
~flfi~~m~i!ftorg~ 
\iAOT 'fiT f~ ~flR ,~ Ifi' ~ ~ 
mCMif 'tiT ~ ~ fifll1J ~ ~ m 
t ~ ~ IfiI1f II<. fCRT<. ill ~ I 

~ if (fur ~ ~ q;:: ~ 
~f1T 1:{'ti itm ~ ~ >;fT wfinrlf ~ 
~ t: I W fuii otT'fi ~ 'tiT Ifirli 
~fu if ~q; ;;r1"< ~ W 'fiT f~ '1ft if{I' 
flfi/n" tAT t: I 

~IR' ~ :ir<T o..ft "fZlff ;;iT '1ft 
~m!i~~~~1 

~ afzoqr (~T<'f): ~~, 
~ it ':(\9 ~T <tit ~ it ~ ;oft 
iIfI"T f~ ~ ,,~ it; qmcn il ~ ~~ ~ 
~ ~T I ~ ~;: 'li6-lT ~r ~ 
f'l> <j :;;~ Cf'fQ' ~ ofor Will Tif iii1:;f 'lll" 
irU ffi eft ~ 'I im "i'thu~r ~T ~ I 

"tpflrt CfI;t ifi<:-zlIOrhllitiilf;:r ~: 
-W (l .. q"4l i qj '![iITlIT ~m ~ 'fl' 
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[lift 'UIf~] 
~Ift" 1f~lf m- ~~r ~lTT 1fT ~ 

~<'1T ~ f~ 11";;; ~'f, 'III''11fl'f mIT ~ 
-;r.r ~ ~, ~'I1'f ~ ~~ ~r ~~ ~ \ifr1.f 

at:Im ~m : W'l Wi7, it.] (f7'fi 

ElfT'f ,,,oj o;th- f"'<ft ~r ~;ffi- 'f ~ 0 0 

. 't' ~r;r.q : if7 f~ ~~r 1'f<'fi 
~if 'liT -srn"l'f ~r 'f~ ~ I 

at:Im ~m: f~ il ~"q. 
~ (f7<fj I 

"" (1"" .. (1 .... " : 1i~ ~ 1fm it 
~<;(I~....,~'f;m~ 

~ ~ ,,~ ~ <f,"{ '3'i ~ 'IiW 'IT f<1i 9;fT'l 

~ ~ fqm '!t"'l ~ ~l!ft1f ~'" 
~, J;JT1f 'liT f~, it ~f<;r;n ~q. ~ 
'tHO ~ ... 'fT<:r Jf~ ~ J;JT1f ...., ~ 

'lT~T~, 'IT'l ~ ~ :;fm I ~ ~If 
or~ m 1fT ~ ~ lI'~ *T 0'l1T1T it orR 
mit;~~~m~f'li~ 
~ ittoA it ~~, 'IT'l ~ m;r on: 
~~I~mm....,1f1'f~~ 
m W I flMJ; itt w 'P'lf !fiT -4T ~-
1Jf<J 'liT ~ "IlmT ~ W ~ I ~ o:r!iJ 
~f"'~~~~~~f.!;l:rr 
~,~~~,~<Jift~ 
~ it; ~ ~ ~ ~'t<J~, ~ ~ 'liT 
ift ~ ~ "lfT ~T ~ ~, it ift mft 
m1ftrlf ~ fiT ;m fm ~ '!lit 'J!fi' 

'liT 'IIf't1fr.'r ~ ifi'('fT ~ I m~ itt 
f~ Ifilt Itiro'r ~ 'IT f1r; ~ ~<J 
~...,.~ IRO'T'~ ~ Jr{t 
flli4t iIT{f ~ lfT itt ~ ~'('lf ~ ~ 
'liT lfT ~ iii ~ -4T ~ 'fiT ~ 
inn t (f) it ~ 'If'lIIiT m mq;l 
~ ~ i!i1 ~<J ~ flfi ~ ~ '111fT 
~ ;n% ift Iff1fT ~ ~ ~ ~ ift ~ 
~T ~~ (f)~i' ~~, it ~ ~ 

during Pre!idettt'r 
Address 

~Ilf;n: if;( 'fIT ,~ ift srffi;:r fCf"fAl 
it ~ !lffifT ~ f;r; i01'TT ~ ;m: ~ ~ : 

wrcr, Ti~, ~=q.f ~ ~~ 

~ flj1:lfT ~ ifi'('fT, ~ 'f)<;r;fr, 
~ ifi'('fT ~ srm:vr ...., m ~ ~ 
~r , ~ SfT'ift;:r mf~ it ~ f~ 
~ f;r; w srtm: ~ ""'~'fif; ~ ~, 
~ Cfl1Ift 'liT S\1lltr 'fi'iT ~ ~ , 
It ~ ~ SIT~"~ mf~lf i!i1 ~ t ~ 
~ m-'1 i'iT ~ ~ 1jfCMif i!i1 -4T 
~ ~ , ~ ~ 1jfCMif it rr:;r; iIT{f 

~T ~ If)<: on: ~T lflft ~ m ~ a1fltit 
~....,~~~~t'w 
1jfCNT'f it; ~PT ~ ~~ ~ 0 ~ it ~ 
'flfT ~ : 

"~lf~it;~~~~m 
'1ft m'lj;lfT ~ fCJf~ f~ 
~ Ii'I1Tlft ~T it; ~ ~ 
gu; ~ it ~ ~ ~Tm ," 

1t~~<Jit;'!f<:~ifi(f)~~ 

~, ~oo~~~OI1ftgt 
wIT ~ ~ It 'fro 'IT I ~ rn ~ • 
f~T srtm: ~ ~T ~T ~ , 

m~rr:;r;m1ff<J~~ 
'fliT ~ I m f~ f~~ ;r;~m flfi 
'l'f~ ~oX it; ~ '" ...., 00 ~ 
f~f;;r~~: 

"~ it lfT ~~ ~ fm ~ it 
~T ~f fm Offfl qvm m: ilt 
fm 1f<J it; f~ it ~ it; f1r* 
~ .. f~f~T~it 
IIilf ~ or -;r.r ~ 0 0" 

~~~f1r;lfi'i:i!l~f~ " 
~ ~ 0lfTlf mlff(i ~ lflft ~ q: 
~~ ~f~ lift 'fro it; 'III'NR ~ .... 1ft 
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Address 

~T ~ I inJ qq;n fq~ ~ f'f. '0:'1" qro 
iI;~ ~~<{'gT<R~T I ifitm 
or,~ ~ 'f.r 5f!fTlr f'fi1l1 ~ I 'li"Tt. 
~ 'IT''I1If ~ f'fi1l1, ~ ~ <mf ;r~r 

~TI~~~*"~IoT11'mq~ 
ifT~ *" fq;frT ~q 11' ~ ~l ~.n 
m crT "f~ ~ ~T<'flfT mllfcr <r.n 'Ii"<: 
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sr~ 'l1if it f'RAT lWf f'fi1l1 ~? ~ 
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~ it f'RAT !flWf f'fi1l1 ~ ~ '«IT crT 
~ m ~ « <'f1TlTT I 
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~ <f;T <:n'Il' ~ "lh: mq m ~~ men<: 
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m ~ m !fiT(IIf ~ if ~ 
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~ ~, iPIT't 'l{ff~ ~f<'r 
·,To ~~~Tf",~ lJlJlf~ 
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~~8:1*~~1~ 
om:: ~ omiT lfi) i{~ ;for ~ 
~0!if~1 

"" (j~G""iif'il : ~ ~, it 
~~~~I ~tfct;arTa'~ 
f.f; GTir mq- ~ ~ 'R al~ ~ i:J) ~ ~ 
'til mq- lift arTa' ~ ;nf~ ~ 
~ ~ ~:~ <t\' arTa' ~ \ffi ~) mq-
""'~frT~~ I ~;:r)~t~ 
~f'li~~;;r)it~~~~~ 
<t\' ~ frY ~ it ~ ~ 5RTiT ;;it ~ 
~~~\ffi;:r)lf' ~ ~ I 
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itmq-it;~~~'fff'li 
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;;rr;rr ~ I 

m;;r ~ ~ ~ ~ 'Ill GTir 
~ f.R~ "lfj'qT ~ '4tW;;ft ~ ;;mn 
a: at itt irn q;r omT'Ii q '!IlIW ~l 

o:mrr fif; mf~ ~ ~ IIiW ~ ;a;r 
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~ 'Ii': ~ ~l1T, ~ ~ifOC it <tID 
ijm ~, it ~ 'fif ~ .n ~l1T f'fi ~ 
qq;ft ~ ~ ;ft 'f~ m ~ ~ ~ 
~ ~ 'Ii': ~ I T<f it ~~ iF11'" it 
:m ~ ittt ~ "fT ~ ~t ~ ~, 
~ it~ ~ ~T ~T m ;;mft ~ f~ 
~ it ~ 'fIf <r.T, f~'f>T f'f," mq 

~ ~ \;;IT t, <H: mq if; f'f\T~ if 

~ ~)q" • qor efT rom ;;fT i!1't 
~flf If>ffi 'lIlf~ I ~T ~ at ~ 'fT f'fi 
f;;m;ft « ~ it T<f ifi'T ~T~ if .;mrf ~, 
~~it~~~~ Im'fRqor 

;:it ~ mr ~ ~ ~ <rn:r "{it ~, 
{llf<;w, qor at ~ ~ ~ 'fi7'lT ~ I 

o.ft (lq~q'(,,,"'1 • ~ ~ ~ f1f1re" 
"R ~l1T ?rf~ qlJ7 m'l '1fT ~r 
~;;$ l efr ~ ~ iF e:'lT ~ 'AR ~ 'A'f.r 
~'f <n: ;(0 ~<:fT ~ I 

Mr. Speaker: This is for discu8,ion 
now. Shri H. N. Mukerjee. 

Sbri Narendra Singh Mahkta: On a 
point of order. 

Dr. L. M. Sinrhvi (Jodhpur): Be-
fore the discullsion commences, I wis. 
to raise a preliminary matter. The 

• detailed defence given by Shri YaChy 
raises question of far reaching consti-
tutional consequence and questions of 
parliamentary conventions. I think 
it is only fair that we study this mat-
ter and that we have the defence that 
has been given in respect 01 the penal-
lties proposed by the CO'llllllittee, which 
in Indian legal interpretation we call 
the second opportunity. Before we 
can decide on thil! matter, we should 
have the defence which has been put 
forth in the form of a written state-
ment. That should be made available 
to us both in Englislt and in Hindi '0 
that in our deliberations we would 
have taken account af the defence that 
has been given. 

Mr. Speaker: Is there anything that 
w~ not said in their statement before 
the Committee ... (Interruptions.) 

Dr. L. H. SinrhYi: I am saying ~his 
in respect Of the penalty proposed. 
(Interruptions. ) 

Shrj Narendra SiJlgll lIahida: Sir, 
en a point Of order. 

Mr. Spmker: The hon. Member 
would realise that all thA' had bee. 
wtribuied to the Members. The 
penalty waa there. 

Dr. L. M. Sin&"hvi: The reports are 
available but they do not contain thl8 
part of the defence in respect 01 the 
penalty proposed. You will reali.e 
that in the Indian law we have whllt 
we call two opportunities. The ftr.t 
is when a person is charged; the 
other when a penalty h88 been pre-
pOlled. 

Mr. Speaker: One opportunity WM 
given to them before the Committee. 
The second one was given today be-
fore this House. We are discussing it. 
Shri Mukerjee. 

Slui Narendra Sinrh Mahida: Sir, 
on a point of order. It will be a bad 
precedent for us to allow those ho •. 
Members whom you are going to re-
primand to sit here, when we dis cu. 
them. They are our colleagues, even 
if they do not belong to our OYD 
group. If they are wrong, we cannot 
say that in their presence for we fear 
we would be harming our persona1 re-
latiOIll!. I think they should be re-
quested to leave the House for a while 
so that we can have a free discus-
sion .... (Interruptions.) 

Mr. Speaker: Now that the House 
hu taken a decision just now, I think 
we need not press it. 

There is one request that I shouW 
make. We had to give an opportunity 
to those hon. Members I!O that the,. 
may explain their position in detail. 
They have done it. The othf!l" boa. 
Memberll who wish to participate must 
be very brief. 
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SJari B. N. lIv.kerJee: Sir. I 8h.a1~ be 
'Yery brief. Bllt before I go into the 
points I wish to make. I would like 
'Yery much to submit to. you that we 
are diilcussing a matter which is some-
"Uling which the Leader of the HOlLIe 
ahould be present to hear. I quite 
Wlderstand that the hour h.u passed 
by as the statementa were being made 
and the Prime Minister possibly hal 
!lOme very serious appointments which 
he could not avoid. But this is a .ub-
ject on which I think the Prime Minta-
ter should give hUI opinion ,after 
Aaving heard the Members of thi.! 
House. I 5uggest this because my 
feeling is that after having heard the 
Itatementa which we have already lis-
tened to, possibly we could arrive at 
an agreed understanding which may 
di1fer somewhat from the report of the 
Committee. My personal feelinl: is 
that. having heard what we have 
heard, possibly the purposes of dignity 
and all that kind of thing would be 
completely satisfied if we only reite-
rate the disapproval which had already 
been expressed on the flOOr of the 
HDuse, of the conduct of those Mem-
bers under whatever pro'Yocation, by 
leaving the Central Hall when the 
Pre5ident was addressing the Joint 
Session of Both Houses of Parliament. 
Thi.9 is the suggestion which I was 
going to make. Buf I was hoping that 
if the Leader of the House W!\9 pre-
sent and if, after he had heard other 
Members of this House, he might 
have agreed to this suggestion and it 
would have been extremely graceful 
if it had come from him as a sort of 
an amendment. Because, after all you 
will have to accept an amendment 
which is now barred, so to speak, so 
far as time is concerned. If it had 
CO'llle frOm him as Leader of the House, 
it would have been a very graeeful 
proceeding. 

Mr. Speaker: Let us 
hope he would be here. 

proceed. I 

The MiDAster of ParlJamentary 
.lJfalrs (Shrl Satya Narayan SID,h): 
He wllJ be here. 

dVring PTerid.e"t~ 
AddTeu 

ihri B. N. lIv.kerjee: In the begin-
nine, I have to give an explanation. 
In 90 far as you were good enough to 

• appoint me as a Member of the Com-
mittee. I did attend the preliminary 
meetings of the Committee and I had 
hoped that the Committee would be 
ahle to complete i~ work by the 2nd 
March, which was the ~ime target 
given in the beg1nning. I had to leave 
On the 3rd March, which is why I wal 
not present in the concluding meet-
ings of the Committee and therefore, 
what I had done was to communicate 
my views to the Chairman of the Com-
mittee, which, I am told, he WII8 good 
enough to place before the Commit-
tee. But I was not able to persuade 
my colleagues on the Committee to my 
point of view in this regard. My point 
of view is, what I have already litated, 
what I have requested the Leader of 
the House to move: that the purposes 
of dignity of Parliament would be 
completely satisfied if we are content 
on1y with reiterating our disapproval 
of the conduct of tho98 Members who, 
under whatever provocations had left 
the House, when the President was ad-
dressing both Houses ot Parliament. 
I say so because Members belonging 
to every Party in this House and also 
independent Members Of this House 
on that very day had expressed them-
selves strongly and unequivocalIy. 
Now, we are trying to flog a horse 
which has already been completely 
beaten up and the resuH is that we 
ar~ not only prolonging the proceed-. 
ings; we are also permitting loopholes 
through which certain observations in 
regard to the President might also be 
made, might almost necessarily ha-.e 
to be made. I do not like this kind 
of thing at all. My critnrion is: Is 
the recommendation whic-h is placed 
before the House by the Deputy-
Speaker going to help the cause of the 
dignity of Parliament? Are we Or are 
we not stretching the arm or privilege 
a Jittle too far? Are we not trying 
to set up precedents which would not 
perhaps work very effectively in the 
future? If there is anything I hate, 
it is exhibitionism in politics and 
elsewhere. If in order to punish ex-
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hib.i.tionism we do somethine which 
JD&kea exhibitionism recoil on our-
.,lvell, that iii IUrely not a very wise 
proceeding. I feel IWo that on many 
occasions a little humour which 
you have in plenty would help a Jreat 
deal and a sense of proportion which I 
fear moat Of us have not got would 
help even more. The resu1,t ia thet 
thineM that would be said and laughed 
out of court are given an importance 
which is pompous rather than real. I 
do not understand why we take re-
course to this sort of thing and in 
the proceSi what happeng is that the 
.ount!")' gets an impreJillan and the 
Parliament gets an impression that 
there is almost a school-masterLih 
atmosphere in the House, that Mem-
bers Of Parliament have to be treated 
'ike school boys who have to say: 
''peccavi'', I have sinned; and have to 
do it in a rather spectacular tashion, 
laave to go out of the House and come 
back again to receive the reprimand 
and that sort of thing. All this creates 
.nnecessary complications which do 
aot help parliamentary propriety to 
lievelop in the way that it should. 

Again, this queruon is otten men-
tioned about following the precedents 
.t the British Parliament. There can-
aot be any exact parallellism between 
the procedure here and that which is 
followed in Britain in connection with 
.he King or Queen addressing the UK 
Parliament. Genu1l.ection is not our cup 
.t tea. We do not have to bend our 
lmee.<; before whoever it is. rhe 
American President, for instance, be-
ltliVes in a manner and is treated by 
lais compatriots in a manner which is 
very healthy; we can learn from that 
lort of thing also. We are not the 
lallle kind of people a~ the Americans; 
but we need not make a virtue of be-
ing sanctimonious. There is no need 
to exaggerate the idea of c8remonial; 
we do not actuallv do so. In the Bri 
tiah House of Coin mons, I read in 
books a long time back-I do not 
know if they have changed that prac-
tice-that when the royal address is 
discussed, the message of thanks to 
lhe King or Queen is discussed in the 
House, the two Members who propose 

Add"eu 
and second the motion have to Pllt. 
on a particular kind of dreu a cou.r\: 
dress of some sort, not juat the mern-
ing coal or that sort of thing but • 
peculiar kind of costume. AlId they 
come and address the House. They 
have such costumes because they have· 
a certain kind of feudal tradition 
which they have tried to adapt in 
their own way to modern conditions. 
It 16 not necesiarY for us to do so. 

All regards our Presidents the ex-
President and the present President, 
we have had very unique per.onalitiea 
to hold that chair. As far as the· 
present President ill concerned, there 
is no question about him. All our 
friends here have spoken today in 
unequivocal terms about their respect 
for the personality of the President, 
who is a unique individual. So manT 
of us can claim that we have known 
our present President .personally. r 
personally can even claim the pride 
of having ·been for a long time the 
recipient of hi" affection. But that II 
no reason why we should make a 
fetish of whatever is done when the 
President is there. I do not suggest 
tor a moment that there should be the 
s1ightest deviation from dignified be-
haviour. parti('ularly wh!'n the Presi-
dent sJ·!·.I·.,~:js:· :he unity of the 
State in addressing both Houses of 
Parliament. On that day when our 
friends walked out, we all felt very 
badly about it. On behalf of our party 
OUr leader expressed himself an" un-
equivocal1y condemned the action that 
had taken place. So, as far as tha1 is 
concerned there is no reason for Us to 
have and doubt in our minds that any 
Member of this House, to whichever 
party he might belong, wanted to 
malign the President, to bring down 
the digni1y either of Parliament or of 
the State, and therefore. the steps 
which are recommended do not seem 
to me to be at all in order. 

U. hrs. 

Also, in regard to the Members at 
the Socialist Party in this House, I 
have feH very strikingly at variance· 
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-on many occasions, but I know, at the 
.same time, that they have a footing, a 
real popular footing in certain parts 
-of the country, and they are devoted, 
and they haye a passion~od bless 
them for that passion-in the cause of 
Hindi and the other Indian languages. 
It is a political issue. It is a mattel' 
of fundamental importance to the 
luture of the country. Certain things 
which were said in the speeches today 
in relation to the problem flf the 
language ot our country are extreme-
ly important. 'Phey have a passioa 
for it. They have almost developed 
a psychological fixation about it. That 
fixation sctmetimes makes them go ~ 
a direction whiCh leaeb them to do the 
"kind of thing which unfortunately they 
did on the lath Of last month. Let UI 
not tC:lgnify a particular incident ia 
isolation, and let Us not try to punish 
them in the way of a reprimand or 
whatever is recommended here. But 
let us try to understand the situation 
more sympathetically, more imagina-
tively, more in tune with the spirit of 
the Constitution and with the de~lrp.s 
of the people Of our country. 

That is why I feel that while every-
body is unanimous that what happen-
ed on that day did deviate from the 
dignity which is incumbent upon 
everybody to try to practise, while 
that is absolutely a matter on which 
there is no disagreement whatever, 
tl"tere.is no need now, at this atage, to 
go into detail over it. We might ju~ 
as well record the report of the Com-
mittee, and we might be content with 
the reiteration, if we choose to make 
it of the disapproval Of the conduet of those Members who have behaved 
in the way they did on the 18th of last 

·month. 

I suggest it with all humility, parti-
cularly to the Leader of the HOUle 
who is not here. I do hope that what 
I tried to say will be conveyed to him. 
I do not know if in his own room he 
has got a contraption which enables 
him to hear what I am aaying. I do 
not know. I have no idea where be 

ciuriKg Pnsident's 
Addre •• 

is. But I do hope what I say is con-
veyed to him in one way or the other. 
There wiIl be observations, I am sUl'e, 
to be made by my other hon. friends 
which also the Prime Minister should 
be enaJb1ed to hear, because, if it 
comes from the Prime Minister-I am 
sugilesting it to my hon. friend the 
Minister Of Parliamentary Mairs also, 
for in the absence Of the Prime Mi-
nister it devolves upon him, as repre-
sentative of the ruling party 86 well 
al th. man in charge for ihis kind of 
thing, to do BOmething in this regard-
and if it comes from GoveI1ll1lent 
side, it will be extremely graceful alut 
it will be effective. If not, I waul4-
ask your permission to enable, me, ia 
spite of the time-bar, m mow an am-
endment on thll lines that I have al-
ready sugges1led. 

I do hope a way out is found el 
this difi'iculty so that we are not ask-
ed to vote On 90mething rather era-
barrassing,-not personally embarrllll-
sing at all-but something which will 
~t help the ~use of parliamentary 
propriety or parliamentary dignity rIC 
the future Of parliamentary institu-
tions at all. On the contrary, it will 
put all kinds of hurdle which quite 
avoidably we are going to put in our 
way. These are the Bubmi!ll!lons whick 
I am trying to mate. 

"l) ~) : ~'f ~, f;:;r;r 
~ ~ ~hrr (r 'P q"IfT itt ~ 
~ 'IfT'I!TUI' f~ ~, it ~ ~ "(ffi<mi 'PaT 

~Iit~~f'r.~~~~ 
~~I~~~m~~ 
~ f'ti ~ q'tt ~ \Ie &'1 <1"'1", 
it ~~nmr.r ii:~ ~ q:) ~ ~ I 1I1n: 

~ ~ ~ ~ tflfT <it "IlTUf if; ~ 
;;it qyf~ ~ g, ~ ~ ¢.'r 
~~'f1h:~~~~ I <'fiI"~qrq 
;r<; ~ ~ ~ I ~ qffiT"{l'f ~ ifiT 

~ am: it ~ ~ ~ ~r.rr 'I1f~ 
m ~ fir; ~ ~ ~ ~ ;;rrif I ~ 
~ ifiT ~ ;ftfur ft;nrr ;;rr;rr ~ 
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'fr I ~ J~ 1fT ~{t, f~ ~i!: ~ 
f~i'f if iftTif ~. ~ ~ ~ ~ 
lf~ ~ ~qfcr ;;it ~ ~ ~ (t 
~Ofi'f ~ ';3'if <tt "1ft m ~ I ffi;r <tiT 
'4T ~'fo ~Of i!T(\" ~. cf ~ <tt ~ ~ 
~~ ~. ~ <tt crOft! ~ crt! ~ ~ ~ 
~ i'if~ ~ \it ~ ~ ~ ;;it I!i't 
qq;ft ffi ~ writ f~ 'I>T uorr q;:ffif ~I 
m~ ~ ~T <tt ~ ffi;r <tt 
~Ofcr ~ ~ l!ifT ~ ;;{m ~, ~ TIT 
~)~dT~~lfil:~';3'if<tt~ 
foo if q:);ft 'ifTf~ I 

!'tift ~Ofcr it ";o;r ir. ~rlf~ ~~ If'fi"r~ 
~T fcr~~r ififHT ~cr ~~T q'T ~~ rn 
gmt ~T "(~ q~ qq;m~ ~ I ~ll1'r;;.ftlf 

1l'~ it 'Ii~r f'li ifTil' ~i or1 ag 9ft 'to 
~ ";005 ~~ 'if(:r lT1:t ~ I iR1 ~ ~ '~:l 
~q.r UIf ~1 ~ ~T '!if! OfR ~~~ 
~T~1 ~1 ~ ~ f~ ;q'Tq ";Oif ~1 ~ ~. 
~~ tftf;;rf~ fCl"il'if {f 1fl "(~ 'ifl'il' <th 
;q'Tq 'liT ~1i;rT 'ifTf~ I ~T f~fcr "(~ 

~~ ~1 ~. ~T ~~ ~~ ~T~ '1i'l ~, 
~) ~:r;f\ ~I f~fifCl ~~ ~mt ~1 ~. 
";O~ ~) ~liit Q~ 'f'i'ft <tf1 i'f~ {f i(1l' 
~T~ ~ 'H ~~ ~ I 

i:rf~if ct'li f~if'licr ~ ~ I irt ~;r 
fll'lfT <th 'ifTftit q'T f~ it ~ !q"iJ' ~ 

~ ;:f\'IrT <thaT mffi~ ~ ~ I irt 
lI'if if ~T ~'N.I'cr ~if fll'lfT if; lffcr ~, 
~T ~cr ~~ cfoit 'n~ f1l'lfT if; lffcr 
11'1 t I ';3'ifif; mq-~'lfl ~crf~ 
~ I ~ ~ :a<T ~T WT1l'Tif itcrT ~. 
iJT ~ \'I'1TCI'T ~ f~ if~T"lf) WT1l'Tif i!) 
~T ~ I it ~cr ~ i f'fo It~ 'foT 
1fTif ~~ ~T 1fTif ~ I ~ ~T lfTif ;q"~ 
~ "'T ~if cr~~t I it ';3'if {f nl;;r 

~ f'" " ~ {f ~ qq;ft qrif '1ft 
~ {f q'\'~ q<Jifl ~ {f ~ 
~ ~~T~ ",T it ~ f", ~ f~ f~ 
it; fiJ'ia1TT it; a{1""T if fim'R'I' ~ 
3065 (Ai) LSl)........6. 
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~~q I wn: 11'~~ ~ crT ~ ~) ~ if"'~ 
~ ~i[T I f1frlf! ~1 if f'il'~ ~~ f~r ~;;r
lil'rit 'for I ";o;r it. ~rq' 1fl q1J'~ s:~ ~ 

~r ~n: f~ r ~rcrT ~ crT irt 1fif if 
~h~ q~1ft I ";oif it. ~Tq' cj~r iR1fcI 
~(\" ~Ii 'fo~ if't ~:iJ'<rm ~) ~~ qi~l I 

iJ:5f ~~ ;q'mn- 11'1 ~ I J9. ~~'I'1 
~'t ~mr it. ~ 't I ~crT ~T lI'~ 
'fT f", ~);ii ~rn~m ~I f1l'<f1 ~I cfo~ 
~Tcfl ~ m~ ";O~ it. f~ ~ fiflflf ;i~ 
ii~ ;f@ ~ I ~ if; fiflflf ;iii ijq ~~ aT 
'iI'~T ;q'T1l'Tif i!TcrT I ~T it; f~ ~ 
fiflflf <rifT f~ ~q: crT ~ ~l1rT rn'fo 
':1l' a~ ~T ~T~ ~ ""If ",'t en ~ 
if; f~f1fi ~rtcrrt ~T ~ I ~~l ~ 
lI'i! ~ t f~ irt mfq'lfT it ~Tq' 'U\i1f 
1l'1l'T it. 1f1 ~'" ;q'TIf it'r.r~ 't I ~"lI' 
1l'1l'T if; ~ <thaT 't\'1f ~ if f~ 
l!f'~ ~T't li~T ~T l!fq'1fTif l!T ;;JTlI', 

lI'i! ;;J~ ifT<:f ViW.'i f~~ 't\'1 ~ I ir(j 
~ ~ f~ ;it;r) it ~Tif~ ~1 ~ ot'1 
t I lI'T crT ~ ~ if "'fltte ~1 ifif 
;;rrcrl f~m ~<f;n {f lI'T f'li' it~T ~) f~ 
~\i1f1l'1l'Tif;~)if;~f?:I1fl ~ 

~~T~T~T~~ifif;~it. 
mq- i!T ~T ~ 

~ ~ : ~ ifTa' 't\'1 fvcrr 
~ ~ ~T 'ifTf~ I ~ ~T 1!;nf~ 
~a-~, ~ ~~ m~, ~ m'if<:f m 
i!f;~1l'~~ I 

~ ~ : "tf~ ~ iJ:~T cto~ 
ViI q'\'~ liHl<: qrforite if; " 11'1 ~i\<'fm 
~ '(1l' crml' ~ if; ~TVi ~~ ~ T <rorTif 
~T 'ifTf~ I ~ ~T 11'1 ~ifOlf 1f.'<:~OfT 
'fTf~ lifT ;to'li f.~q ~T~"if 't\') Zl'T f'P.fl 
ql~~{fl 

~~ it; ~ ~ :;fl~ f-m;;r '1ft 'lfl 
~n ;rnfl t I If ~fq' ~ ~T 'fllCI'T ~ flfi 
~'t\'T~~~,f~f~ 
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~ ~, lf~ "I'f1f arcrR i;fTf<ti ~ <tiT 
lIilf ~~ifl ~ ~ I rnr;;r;if) fq.;rPrn 
if ~ ';ffl <tf\' ;f~ <tI ~ 'iHI'Ti;f ~ I 
~ 'i~ ~iffi'I' q-"~ ~~ if; 
I(~ oN 91:t f~ ~ I ~ \'11') f~ 
~f1f if f~T 'il' f~ 4~ ~~ ~ 
\lfm, ~ 'lTl <I1j 'fT fiflf'J ~ I \ij'iI' ~ 
it.rT ~T ~fflT ~ crT ~~ m~T;:r 
~T ;r:rT~ ~ if; ;fR ;rr~~ ~ \if,m ~ I 
~.r if; .rT'i ~1 <f~ ~ 'lTl f~ ~ : 

"Admonition: addressed by the 
Speaker to the offender who, if 
a Member, stands uncovered in 
his place; if not a Member, stands 
uncovered at the Bar attended by 
the sergeant bearing the mace. 

Reprimand: addressed by the 
Speaker in the same circumstan-
ces in cases where the offence 
committed has been graver." 

~ "fTIfT lfft ~~T ~);rT ~T ~ 9JI<: 
;fir f.r~ ~~ ~T ~T ~ I it ~ ij-
ri ~IfT "I'If~ ~ ~Tlr.;in:r~ ~ 
~ f~ ~T \ifTlflTT i;fT 'irrT lI't ~if<flq; 
~lJ;~TI"I'If~~I\ifl'fi) ~ 
~"{ 'fi"{ ~~ <ti<:if <ti T f~ ~1 
GITlf4J"T aT ~ ol<ti ~1. . . . 

.n (,,,,,III <101-4 : it tj1f~1 "+fl ;o:crT<: 
1'lfT m~ lfit ~) ~ f<'TlfT \ifTlf f<ti 
fcm;f iflI'T 'fi~T ~ ? ~ 'fiff "I'rqf~ 
;rf ~ I 

~ ~ : ~ ~"qifl ~ f'fi 
NJ"1fI ;ifl ~~ 'if\;if if \ifT ~ ~ f;;r;:r <tiT 
~~~ij-'fiff~~~~ I~~ 
~T ;trt f;;r~ lf~ ~ "I'TlfT ~ I ~T1fl 
~ if; ;:fiT f~"{ ~ ~)if <tiT ~ tRT 
qy (taT ~ I Q"~ ~i ;;f\ <tiT OfT1f 
1ft ~ if ~ ~ fiil"if itiT ~~ ~TifT 
t 1fT f.;r;f "') ~ \i:T;:rT t I ~ ~ 

during Presidmt'. 
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.n ~ : it ~Tqft ';fT~T ~ I 

it~T ~UT lf~ ~ f'fi 

,,~ ~1I1f : ';Jif ;fffiT 'fir ;;it t 
{i ~1, ~~ <rom "fT~T ci'.<r. ;:r~ t I 

,,' {'q"IIft : l!~ ~ ~ I Of) 
~T~ ~t ~, ~~ 'fil il'T~ it <ti"{ ~f,1 

"T ql"{ ;,:rql 'fil il'Tiffi it <r.~ <:f:T "r I 

~~~~ .... 

~ ~m: f~~iI" ~<mft 
;;ft if; ~ if(f ~ fifi ~ ~ ~Rr 
~: 

~ ~'mf: ~ <tt fm: if'lT 
rn if; f<;rIi f.r.m if ~ 'fi!tT I 

1ft ~ : '3'iI" "frrr if; f<;rIi ;;IT fifll11 
~;;rr~~~if;~ij-~~ 
~~'fiI'romr~I~~ 
~~Ifm:ij-~~~~I 
itu Jim ~ ~, m.: .q: ~ il>'t ~ 
ij-wfu;r~~fifi~~lt>"t~ 
~ !fiT lfiT1l" "I'l1f if; mr ~, "I'N ~ 
~if;~~1 m~if;~ 
;;IT ;runq "I'l1f ~ ~ if; ~ ij-
it1=crtt il>'t ;rm ~ I ~ ~ ~ 
~~IfiW'3'~if;~if~ 
~ fln;.ft ~ I ~ij' if "I'l1f ~ 
Itiit ~~ ~ ~ I Wij 1l ~m W 
fit; W ~.r '1ft' ~ • 'I1mi" , 
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~ lti1t itm ~ ~ f-;rn IliT 
tI'flT ~ tfR ~ ~ Ii ~ ;:fW ~ 
~ ~ ijnn'f ~ ~ tfR "I 11' 
~ :;fi;I ~ ~ ~ ~, ~ fit; 
~ m l5I'T ~ ~ ifiW fit; q'IIf ~ 
~ ~ ct~ (t 'SffiIT'I' ITU f.ffi:T 
~, em w '4)ffi 'tiT ~ ~ ~l: 
~ift~it~~~PrrI 
~ ~ ~ ~<: ~ '1ft ~;.~ 
~ ~.\3'i{ ~ m~ ~W f.t;~ij' 

~lfft~~~~lfi<:~ 
~, ~~a- ,.ft ~ ~'T m q{ ~~, 
it;~~~~~~'tiT~cfr~ 
fit;ln ;;rTIi m ~~ ~ ~ia- 'tiT ~ 
~, ~~ ~ Jj ~ ~ 'ti<:aT I 
~ 'tiT ;;rn m ~ ~ 'UlJ iIQi'f 
IIiT'tt ~ I .q ~ ~ f'l' ifiW 'SffiIT'I' 
i!il 'ffiI' lfi<: it; ~ ~ fifiIIT ;;rTIi mf.t; 
~ ~ cn:r ~) ;;rTIi I 

Shri Surendranath Dwivedy: Mr. 
Speaker, Sir, in this matter we are 
more concerned with the conduct of 
the representatives of the people in 
the Parliament. I think we are pro-
bably digressing from the issue by 
emphasising on the question of punish-
ment that is suggested in this report. 
The matter is not what punishment we 
ourselves could give to OUr own col-
leagues, but how we shall conduct 
ourselves and the restraint that we 
should put On ourselves, being repre-
sentatives of the people in this 
sovereign Parliament. 

The people expect a certain code of 
conduct from all of us. The people 
have accepted this Constitution to 
which alI Of us owe allegiance. Peo-
ple expect that in this country we shall 
establish certain traditions and con-
ventions, SO that there is orderly and 
constitutional progress. From this 
point of view alone, we have to con-
sider this question. It is quite correct 
to Bay that for joint sittings of the two 
Houses. there is no role of procedure, 
etc. adopted by the House. But here 

the matter is, the President has come 
to address us to discharge his consti-
tutional obligation. I would have 
really supported my friends who have 
put Us in this position now, it fram 
the letter of the President or any-
where else there was an indication 
suggesting that he does not want Hindi 
to be promoted in this country or he 
has shown any disregard whatsoever 
to the cause of Hindi. It is the boun-
den duty Of everybody that Hindi 
should be promoted. Hindi must be-
COme the official language of the coun-
try. The whole of the country sup-
ports this view. 

The President has stated in his 
letter very clearly that it is a matter 
of convenience. Mr. Yadav said that, 
the President did not say that he did 
not know Hindi. But that does not 
mean that he can address the Joint 
Sitting in Hindi as clearly as a Hindi-
knowing person can do. Therefore, 
as a matter of convenience, he suggest-
ed that the Vice-President would read 
the addrels to the joint sitting in 
Hindi. So, there is nO question of any 
disrespect to the cause of Hindi or w 
the promotion of Hindi, that is enjoin-
ed by the Constitution. From that 
point of view, I feel and I am sorry 
to say that this matter has been raised 
to make political capital out Of the 
whole issue, which does not exist in 
this country. 

My friends have unnecessarily drag-
ged the President. A comparison 
seems to be made because we follow 
the British procedure in the House or 
Commons that the King and the Presi-
dent are at par. It is not so. We have 
elected the President. We have put 
him there and it is our duty to see 
that his dignity and respect are main-
tained. By doing that, we are actual-
ly keeping our own dignity for our-
se1ves. I would appeal to the House 
that this is not with a view to punish 
our friends, but with a view to show 
to the world that we shall conduct 
ourselves in a proper manner, which 
is not only the obligation Of the 
Speaker ot the House, who is the CllS-
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todian of the dignity of the House, 
but which is the duty cast upon every 
Member of this House. 

My friends are respecters of the 
Constitution and they want peaceful 
progn-ss. They are also advocates of 
democracy. But they probably forget 
that by acts like this, by casting as-
persions or creating conditions which 
will undermine the Constitution, they 
are probably encouraging forces which 
in this country would be nothing 
but unruly. 

I do not know what is the difference 
between the recommendation made in 
this report and what Mr. Mukerjee has 
said. At least on this occasion he 
wants us to follow the American pre-
sidential system, etc. But that is not 
the point. We have considered this 
matter fully. We do not want to give 
any punishment to our friends. What 
we ~ay in this report is this that they 
will be administered a warning. That 
is what Mr. Mukerjee w8nh; and that 
is actually contained in this report. 
The House expressed itself fully on 
the occasion when this question was 
discussed and when the committee was 
formed. The condemnation that wa~ 
expressed from dilferent sections of 
this House has been just put in a sum-
mary in the recommendation contained 
in the report. I may tell you-it is 
no divulgence of secrecy-that when 
the reprimand was discussed in the 
committee, I was not very much 
enamoured of this word. But I was 
told-the dictionary was consulted and 
it was found-that "reprimand" means 
"official rebuke"; nothing less and 
nothing more. What Mr. Mukerjee 
wants is, actually if we adopt this 
report, it will serve the purpose. 

Tberefore, I would humbly beg of 
the House that if it was a simple 
matter of procedure, of course, there 
was nothing to say. But if we drag 
tin this matter, if we do not tell the 
oountry where we stand, it will not 
be proper, beCause the House owes It 
to the people and ~ the country to 

during President's 
Address 

say very clearly regarding the future 
procedure that We have to follow. I 
feel that this is a most reasonable re-
port. My appeal to my hOO. friends 
is this. There seems to be a feeling 
in their minds as it they are at the 
bar as accused and they are going to 
be punished, etc. I would appeal to 
them that if really they want to re5-
pect the Constitution, if really they 
want promotion of Hindi in this COW\-
try not by imposition by a secti'on of 
the people, but by 40 crores of people 
with their consent, they should abide 
by this and gracefully accept the re-
port that is before the House. 

'Ibe Prime Minister and Leader of 
the HoUse (Shri Jawaharlal Nehru): 
Mr. Speaker, Sir, we are considering 
an unfortunate and a highly undesi-
rable incident that occurred at th~ 
joint sessi'on. The first reaction of 
this HoUSe to it was strong disapproval 
of it and we requested you to appoint 
a comn':'lpe consisting of represenw-
tives of various parties to consider it. 
Now therefore first of all we are 
considering a ~ecific matter which 
took place on that day. Certainly we 
are considering it by itself, but alS'O 
with a certain background, not so 
much the background in this House, 
but elsewhere, that was happening in 
other Assemblies too. 

Secondly, we are not c'Onsidering. 
and the question is not before U'. of 
the importance of Hindi. That is a 
separate matter which, it it comes up 
and in the shape it comes up, will be 
considered. 

The sole question before us is--it 
is a highly important one and a vita.l 
one-what rules and conventi'ons we 
should establish for the carrying on of 
the work of this Parliament with 
dignity and elfectiveness. Nearly 
everYOI1e present at the joint session 
was very deeply shocked at what hap-
pened. It was for the first time that 
!1; happened, and if that was allowed 
~ continue without any strong ex-
pressibn 01. cpitUon of. this House or 
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Parliament, it would have been a bad 
da7 for our d.emooratic institutions, 
and Parliament especially. This Par-
liament is supposed not only to act 
correctly but lay down certain prin-
ciples and conventions of decorous 
beh.avLour. All the provincial assem-
blies will no doubt be aftected by 
what we do here anc! will try to fol-
low that example. It is, therefore, 
of high importance what we do here. 

Now, this was referred to a Com-
mittee aDd the Committee has pre-
sented a report. I was not a member 
of the Committee, but as I read the 
report it appeared to be a unanimous 
report. Whether I agree with all that 
it says or somebody else does not go 
for enough, we may think otherwise, 
but I should have thought that 'f any 
committee of this House representa-
tive of variOus sections came to a un-
8JlUnous conclusion after hearing the 
parties concerned and considering 
ather evidence, there was not much 
room left f<>r argument in this House. 

But there is one thing I must 3ay. 
When I read, I think, paragraph 28 
of the report whkh refer to any 
future occurrences of this kind and 
lay down a certain procedure and a 
certain punishment if it occurred 
again, I was first not quite clear in 
my mind why that should not have 
been included in the resolution pro-
posed by the bon. Deputy-Speaker. 
At the same time, I thought that this 
was a particular matter being consi-
dered. We are not considering a mat-
ter that might occur later, because 
that would ultUnately depend upon. 
the way it occurs, how bad it is, Bnd 
it might welJ be that if it occurs in a 
particularly bad way the decision rIf 
this House would be much leVerer 
than the one that We have taken now. 
It is quite possible. It just depends on 
how it occurs. Therefore, to limit the 
judgment of this House to a certain 
procedure and a certain decision nOW 
for a future occasion-well, it might 
be much WDTSe-would not be right. 
Therefore, I thlWlght that the resolu-
tion that the Ueputy-Speaker has 
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moved was on the whole a right one, 
making it perfectly clear that thfa 
refers to this particular incident and 
if, unfortunately, in future same such 
thing or 90mething worse happens it 
will have to be judged by the House 
in the clrcumstan~ and an adequate 
decision taken. 

I might say, Sir, that this particu-
lar matter aftected me deeply. It was 
not-anyhow it will affect me the way 
of breach of docorum on ~uch a solemn 
occasion. but it was. as has het'11 point_ 
ed out, SOII1lething that was l'ar('fu!ly 
thought out, premeditated written 
about. It was not a matter of 
sudden excitement or temper. 
That made it much worse. And 
later, it wa.<:, by the persons concern-
ed, justified; and, apparently, possi-
bly-I do not know-it might even 
have been thought that it would be 
repeated. That made it worse. 

However, what we are considering 
is the limited question of what' we 
should do today in regard to the re-
port presented by the Committee to 
the House. The Committee has came 
to a unanimous conclusion. It may 
be that some of us, if we had been 
members of the Committee, might 
have suggested 90mething more or 
something less or some variatiOn of 
it. But the main part of the Com-
mittee's report is a very strang dis-
approval of this. That was in keepmg 
with the expression of views in this 
House evlier when the Committee 
was appointed. Then comes the re-
commendation to the eft'ect that dis-
appr'oval should be shown to two 
Members who did nat go out, and tlle 
others who went out in that partic!u-
larly, rather, dramatic way shOUld 
receive a higher degree of reprimand. 
That I would submit, is about the 
least' that this House can do. Other-
wise, not only will the Committee's 
report be in effect not accepted,-
their views-the Committee of t.he 
HouSe uanimously recommeni!J.111 
something,~but I think it will be 
very bad for the future, for this House 
as well as f<>r parliamentary proce-
dure anywhere in India. 
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[Shri Jawaharlal Nehru]. 
I submit, therefore, that we should, 

in the presen.t instance, adhere to the 
Conunittee's report and fuly carry out 
their recomemndations, making it 
quite clear that if in the future any 
such thing happens or anything in the 
nature of indecorous behaviour on a 
solemn occasiOn occurs, we shall have 
to consider it then and take such ac-
tion as the House considers propel'. 
And, in view of the present view of 
the House as exhibited in this debate 
and previously, no doubt, if this is 
repeated, we shall have to take a very 
serious view of it. But, for the 
present, I would submit to yOU, Sir, 
and to the House, that the least we 
can do is to accept this and 
thereby give an indicatiOlIl to 
this House, to the country and 
to other assemblies in India that we 
shall adhere strongly to the behaviour 
that is expected of such a high assem-
bly as Parliament and other represen-
tatives bodies in India. We have to 
set an example to them, and if we are 
weakened in this it will be a bad 
day for Parliament and for our fu-
ture work. I submit, therefore, that 
the re3'Olution moved by the Deputy-
Speaker should be accepted by us 
without much argument. 

Shri n. N. MakerJee: Sir, to put the 
records straight I must say that the 
Prime Minister did not listen to my 
speech, it was not his fault. I was a 
member of the Committee. I told the 
Bouse a little earlier that I am not a 
party to the report. I sent in my 
views. I was not present when the 
ooncluding portions of the delibera-
tions were c'!mducted. So I was not 
a party to it. 

Shri U. M. Trivedi (Mandsaur): 
Mr. Speaker, ..... . 

Mr. Speaker: Han. Members should 
try to be brief now. 

Shri U. M. Trivedi: Sir, I certainly 
always observe your directions, but 
perhaps on this occasion I may not 
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be able to do so. Thla is not an occa-
sion when certain views may 
be acclaimed by the House and 
certain views might be deprecated. 
You were right, Sir, to begin with, 
when you enjoined upon the House 
that each one of us here constitutes 
himself into a court and we hear all 
that is to be said against or in favour 
of the motion and then come to a de-
cision one way or the other in a very 
dispassionate manner. We have heard 
the views of the various hon. friends 
here. I have heard with very rapt 
attention the arguments so very 
nicely advanced by Shri Yadav. 
Without any emotion he has expres-
sed before the House the reasons why 
he acted in a particular manner. Yet, 
Sir, the whole question that remains 
tor WI to see is, whether we follow the 
British Constitution in this matter or 
Our OVl'll Constitution, or the mode of 
working of the HOUSe of Cammons or 
the Rules of Procedure that are ob-
taining in our House he>re, the :me 
fact which we cannot forget, that any 
disrespect evan inadvertently shown 
to our President is a disrespect to the 
nation. 

I perscmally, and my party, have 
always reiterated the demand of 
Hindi. I am second to none in the 
demand that the country has to pro-
ceed for Hindi bcing the national lan-
guage. But this Is not an occasion for 
me to dwell upon that demand. 

It is quite true that there was justi-
fication on the part of Mr. Ram Sewak 
Yadav when he complained that two 
of the Members who constituted the 
Committee did show some bias. But, 
at the same time, he should 'lIsa re-
member that what happened inside 
the Committee, I cannot disclose het'e. 
No bias of whatsoever kind wu 
shown there: the only point for dis-
cussion was what should be the con-
duct of the Members when such a 
meeting is held. That was the only 
point tor our discussion But we 
came to a conclusion unanimously, I 
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should say. Probably Mr. Mukerjee 
lS right that he was not present then; 
at one o! the meetings I was also not 
present. But then the consensus of 
opinion that was formed was that 
this report, which has been laid be-
fore the House, was the only outcome 
at our deliberations. 

One thing which, after hearing the 
arguments of Mr. Ram Sewak Yadav, 
1 feel is t.his-of course, there is now 
no way by which I can express my-
self in a manner I would like to ex-
press myself, as I cannot move an 
amendment now-but I will make one 
suggestion. Since the Leader of the 
House has already expressed himself, 
I will again submit to him, and to 
you, Sir, in particular, that after all 
even when you are imposing punish-
ment upon somebody, let that puni-
shment be so meet and proper that 
any feeling of animosity that might 
be reflected therein may be absent. 
Let justice be done but let it be felt 
that justice has been done. 

The groU.'le that Mr. Ram Sewak 
and the other Members 'have is that 
they perhaps feel it strDngly that this 
reprimand is to be administrated to 
them. I would therefore suggest, if 
the House agrees, that so far as the 
two Members are concerned who 
have expressed their regret over the 
incident and who have stated, as they 
did before the Committee, that 
they have absolutely no desire to offer 
any sort of insult or do anything 
which might mean an insult to the 
President, let their action be con-
doned. And so far as the three other 
gentlemen are concerned, I should 
say that we should not make much 
difference between tweedledum and 
tweedledee, and let us say that it 
will be enDugh for us if we disap-
prDve Df their action. 

With these remarks I conclude. 

·.tT :rncm:r ~ (~) : ~ 
llQT~, 1i 4:m"!1; W"r'ifr ~ if ~ 
g-W ~ f'll ;q:lJ ~ it ;;"-1' ift fcr;m: 
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~.~~~I li~~ 
'1ft ~ fl ~ ifi\: ~ ~ 
~~:-

rn 'fT if sr~ 
lfiffiOIi 'fT ~ 
~~~ 
;Rt~~ 

lITQ'T~~~itif~llI');:~ 

~itlll'Tltm<:~ifil'M'crT~qNt 
~T ;;mIT ~ 1 srN.:rr rn 'liT llI'fli'liR 
lJiI' <til ~, srf'i;rr ~ ~ ¥ ~ ~ I 
~~~~~~ 
~ if; wn: ~ ~ ~ Gffif ~~ 
'1ft $ ~ ~ ~ <tT 1 itm 
rn ~ ~R ~ c1~ llI'f~ 
'liT Wim f'llllT $ ~ ~ srr*rr 
;tT f'll ~~ if; ~ CfQ: il'r.f I 
il1'tf :wn: lJf ~ ~T llI'f'{ ~ ~ ~ 
~ q);: me ;r;;r ;;rri q);: w ~ f'll fqm 
~ ~ ~r.r 'llT Cf"ffl ~ ~,~oif 'llT 'ffif 
~ Q'T ~ 'Illt ¥ ~ 'fTi'fT ;;rr ~ 
€I ~~lffifif;~m:fit~~ 
~ ~rnrt>'T ~ m<: 'WR ~ ~ ~ 
~t ifi\: ~ ~ f'll ~T it iI'~l'JT aT 
~ <tT f'lllJT ~I{~if it 'lit ~ 
~ ~ ~ I <rtf ifl'm if; @f '3'f 
.wn if WiT"" 'IlT, srr~ <tT, ~ 
f.fo<rT. ~ <tT $ <11' <til ~ ~ 
it ~ ft;nn ~~ ~ ~, fufmtOfif 
~ ~ f'llllT 1 ~ srrq-i\'I' ~ ~ 
wtT l'J{ crT ~ ~ ifi\: ~ ~ 1 

~ 'Ill' ~ e- ~t 'q'q'Ulf 

gm CfQ: ~ r'I'T f'll.trn 'llT ~ ;;rt 'f.'T'Im 
€ f'll ~ ~ mcfT ~, orRl' ~ 
am: mat~, ~m ~ 'fm, ~ ~ 
m-itool'J{$mn~llI'T '1(1 
~ mqr 'fiT ~ ~ !liT ~ 
~, ~ ifiT ~ 00 'fiT ~ ~, 
~ <tT ~ 'lit ~ ~ i. 
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[11ft ~ ~ 
~ ijl' it; ~ ~ m.l it ~ t, 
~t,~~~~,~~, 
~ ~), q'~ ~), ~ ~), ~ 
~, ~ ~, ~ '1ft 'Ilm ~ I 

~ ifii~l<;''i~I'' ..,.=t ~ q ~ 
~ ~ ~ fit; ~ ~~ rnT il'f<:R ..,.=t 
~ eft tTl t ~ il'f<:R oil" ~ 
'fiT ~)tr ~ ~ ~ it ~ rn, 
~~it;~..wrn,~ 

~ ~ rn m ~ rn ? """" 
*'T ;oft qq;fi ~ it; ~ ~ 
~I ~~q~ifiTofT ~~ 
fit; ~ ~ ~ c;;rrn ~R 'lIf'\1: f;;r;:r ~T 
if ~ ~ 1ffflT <tT m-~ <tT ~ 
~, I:r~ ~ <tT lIR f~ 
t, ~ ~ flfi ~ ~ ~ ~ I ~ 
mt <=f<'lI f';:"""1 if; ~ ~ ~ I 
'lIf'\1: ~ ~ ~ fifi" ~ ~~ ~ ~'rorr 
q f~ ifi't I ~ <'fi11l it ~ ;mr 
~ t: "" \irn: ~l'l' ~ lfTi'lI' fu;;ror. 
if~~~T~~'Rifilm- ~ 
<tT nr ~~ ;yf ~ fit; "lRIfiJ ~T 
ifq~~o~t:,~~ 
~ ~, ~ ml 'lIfR'lT it iffl'ffi'lIT t I' 
~ ~) ~ ~ <ft ;;rr ~T t:, ~T 
~cnfiflT~,.".~tCfi!:"'U~ 
qh: ~ """ ll"ft ~ i; i"f'.!'T m'l' ~ ,ft 
~ if,"lT ~ fifo Tof~ ~ if,"{ f~ 
~ I "aro ~ if,T ~~", cmr 
~'f7.~'fiT~if."{iI'T~1 
m 'liT ~t: fifo <f ~ 'fi{ a: I ~ 
~r~fif,~~q;;ti'mri; 
~ f.t;lrr ~ l!I'h ~ q ~ ft;m 
GfTI:!;I;;ft~rrrt:~~ 
if(\'~~I~~~ 
t:, ~ q<f'f lfft iffif t: I r.f\tr it; ml:f ,ft 
~ ~T, ~ if; 'm'1f ~ ~ I 
~if.iI' ~ m.: "f.'fl: !tiT lI'F. If.W 
t,..m~~~ifiWt: I ~ ~ 
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it; 'Rlit m ~ ifiW ~ fifi" 'ill ~ 
~~trtIfT~if;~~'Tl!; 
~, ~ %t"1f«~1 it ~, ~ ~ v. ~ 
~ 0 0I'11f iPIR 'fN ~ I ~ ~ 

~ ~. Wfift ~ ifiT ~ 
~ q'h: ~ ~ ~ ~ 1ffirn 'f:f ~ 
~~~~~"{'fo'1: I ~ ~ 
~'~Cf ~it;~T~ it;;m i; ~ 
W~ I ~r@t~it~<tiW~'Jm 
;:;fT ~ ~ ;f;5 ~rt q. f",' ~ro ir. 
~ if; lI'fCf iPt ~(fT 71i'ft ..n~ 
$f~f~ifi"T~if~~
m.rnr~ 'fN ~ if."{iI'T ~I 
~ ~ ;mr ifiT ~T 'ITT ~ if?:iIT 

~ I ~~. ~ 'TNT ;it 
1fl1lW rtifi Wtr m-~ l{ ~ 't.rr ~ 
~ I ~ rtifi" it:QJ'T "In: ifi"itT t.fT fit; 
~ it;~~ ifiT~Rf ~ 
~ ij''f;;rr I ~ 'IT~qi' if f~T ir. 
iI'TlT q-T. ~ 'llTlf1 it; iI'TlT <n: m-~ 
'I1Tmif if; iI'TlT q-T ~ ;it I!fl. ~ 
~ :i!1{ ~T fifim- I ~ mun. 
~ ~. mW <:f.'I If';:\i1", if ~ 
~ mmr ~ !IIh: l{ mm 'fo'lJrT ~ fit; 
;;m ~ 'fiT ~ ~ ifi": ~. 'lIfTiT 
~~~I~~mr<'m:lfil 
~ if ~ q m tffi \!m ~ I 'l~ 
rtifi" lT~ ~ ~I ~T m S'l; ~ 
~~fif,~~~~lF.Il'ifi": 
f~~1 

~~m:l{~~~'lIfiI' 
~ l!fr 'illm \M~'l",al ..w ~ I 
iI'QiI'~~~trt~1 'lIfiI'~~ 
~~~~mf~it~ 
'Ii<: t.n 'iflfi::it I 

Dr. M. S. Alley (Nagpw,): Mr. 
Speaker, the House is now sitting II!J 
a court, discussing this report and 
&iving its opinion thereon. Therefore, 
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the matter is to be considered from 
the point Of view of a judge, not from 
the point of view of any particular 
aentimen1;!i or anything else. What 
are the questions on which thiIJ 
House is called upon to make up its 
mind and express its opinion'! FirsUy, 
a request to speak in Hindi was made 
and then there was a walk out. The 
first question is whether the request 
made by certain members at the 
joint session has itself constituted a 
conduct which was offensive to the 
joint session or the President. It is 
one thing to be offensive to the joint 
session while it was meeting, and it 
ill another thing to be offensive to the 
President. I would like to make a dis-
tinction between these two things and 
give my opinion point by point on 
these two things. 

So far as the request to the Presi-
dent that he should make his speech 
in Hindi is concerned, I think nobody 
can say that that by itself constituted 
an affront on the part of any Mem-
ber; neither can it be construed as an 
o1fence either to the President or to 
the House. Some members have stated 
that the dignity and prestige of the 
House was concerned and, therefore. 
the House in a way is insulted. Senti-
men.taly, it might be construed I~e 
that but, 90 far as the legal aspect 18 
concerned, the House was not insulted 
by that and even the President is not 
insulted by somebody making a 
request like that. 

A request was made to the Presi-
dent to speak in Hindi and when he 
did not do so some Members staged 
a walk out. It is really the walk-out 
that has to be considered, as to 
whether it woUld constitute an o1fence 
and, if so, against whom. So fa: as 
walk-out is concernd, in the ar~ 
course it is a method of expressIng 
disapproval of something. So far ~ 
the joint session is concerned, this 
walk-out does not constitute an offenCe 
to the dignity of the session. ~ut, so 
far as the President as such 18 con-
cerned, the thing stands on a di1ferent 
position, because he was coming there 
as a matter of obligation imposed upon 

Address 
him by the Constitution, and he had 
swnmoned Us to be present there. 
Secondly, he had also indicated in 
private correspondence that he 1'1&8 
going to sPeak: in EngJ.ish; I do riot 
think we are concerned with the rea-
son for that at this stage. So, when 
the Members came to the House, they 
knew that the President was gOin, to 
speak in English. So, having dane 
their duty, it was their responsibility 
to see that they did not act in a way 
which was indecorous to the Presi-
dent. If they did not want to hear 
his speech in English, they could have 
remained outside or absent because 
by making their request in writing 
that he should speak in Hindi they had 
done their duty. But to attend the 
meeting and walk out would amount 
to expressing their deliberate dis-
approval against the President him-
self. To express disapproval of the 
conduct of the President is in itself, 
in my opinion, an offence and this 
House must take notice of that. 

In that context, I would say only 
this. When we have referred this 
matter to a COmmittee, we have ex-
pressed our disapproval against their 
conduct. Again, We can repeat it here 
and by reprimanding them in a 
formal way the matter should end 
there. We should not take any more 
notice of that. If such a thing is 
repeated like that ~ I agree with 
what the Leader Of the House has 
stated, that should be taken serious 
notice of, taking into account the 
circumstances of the case. 

Shri Kbadllkar (Khed): Mr. 
Speaker, I fully endorse what the 
Leader of the House has 9tated regard-
ing this report. The only thing that. I 
would like to suggest is a little modI-
fication regarding the quantum 01 
punishment. He . has isolated t~e 
issue from the background. There 19 
no doubt about it that their conduct 
was indecorous, but, at the present 
time when. language has become . a 
sensitive element in our politics, the 
conduct 1s one part and a certain 
background to that conduct is another 
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[Shri Khadilkarl. 
part. So, we should not isolate It so 
easily. When certain elements behave 
inside the House like political delin-
quents, we must apply our mind to the 
problem, give them an opportunity 
and then express our full displeasure 
or disapproval so that in future they 
would behave in a way which will 
maintain the dignity of the House. 
Therefore, I would suggest that on the 
question of quantum ot punishment 
the purpose of justice would be 
served if we strongly disapprove of 
their conduct instead of reprimanding 
them. With these words, I support 
the motion. 

Mr. Speaker: I cannot give more 
than two minutes to each hon. Mem-
ber. 

Shri N. SreekantaB Nair: Mr. 
Speaker, while approving of the views 
expressed by the Leader of the House 
and by my friend, Shri Khadilkar, for 
the same reasons I would say that the 
punishment should be either very 
deterrent or should be very very 
light, because the issue involved is 
very great. This is going" to rake up 
the entire question of Hindi ,peaking 
population Versus non-Hindi speaking 
population. It is going to disrupt our 
"unity to a very great extent. We 
people started learning Hindi in our 
schools some years back. After that, 
we have not been able to improve our 
Hindi all these years in spite of our 
best efforts. If the pres en t trend 
continues, a citizen of a non-Hindi-
speaking State cannot become the 
President of India at any time, either 
now or in the future. That is there 
on one side. On the other side, we 
have to see that while we try to 
secure unifomity there is also equality. 
There cannot be equality between the 
various States of India as long as cer-
tain sections of the people are bom 
and bred up in an area where the 
mother tongue is Hindi and there are 
other areas where it is a foreign 
language and Hindi continues to be 
the official language. We had greater 
unity when India was fighting for 
freedom because at that time each 
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State had its own language and the 
common language was English. So, 
I would submit that sufficient time 
must be giV811. to the nR of the COUll 
try, as far as possible, to come up anc! 
master Hindi. Instead of that, if we 
try to impose it earlier as is already 
being done, it would be doing an 
injustice to the non Hindi speaking 
people. There is already a cry all 
over India that the non-Hindi-speak-
ing States are being discriminated 
against. 

In the end, I would again say that 
the punishment should be either deter-
rent or very light. Therefore, I su~ 
port the motion regarding reprimand. 
But, for instance, if I had been in 
their place, I would not have submit-
ted myself to a reprimand. I would 
rather have preferred suspension than 
standing up and taking the reprimand. 
I do not know what they are going to 
do. 

eft nn~ umft (mrm:): 
~1l~,Wif'li"l{~;:r~f.t;' 
~~ifTii~it;m~)!~ 'li"Tm 
m~ g~ if -a<f it; ~ if, w ~ 
it; ~~ ~it e-, m-q- iI>1" "lfl" mmrr ~ ~ 
¢t forif m1:I ii ~ <tIT"lf1" !~ w.rf'f 
f"Nifur 'li"1" ~, ~ 1m m-q- e- f.m";r 
~ fiji" ~~ 4,F<'tll,i/c:: it; if~ if ~ 
mr.r ~ 00 «"Ifun it; ifif~ it 
11"1" ~ ~ ;:r!ff ~ ~;r;;rr ~ 
t, ~ m4" ~ m 11"1" ~, ~ 
iiI"fI" ~, aT tr'li ~ I 

'fIq'1R" ~: ~ orgcr ~ ~ 
~ I qrq- '"~, l{ ~4" iI>1" ~) <tIT ~ if A 
f1J;:rc::" ~ 'i:IT I 

'1)~~:~I~ 
f.m;r ~ ~ qy f'li" ~ ;;it it; 'IfPfIlr 
it ~ ~) 'Efrn [t, f-;m it; ~ if 
lI& mfu f.IoTf q-{ qt, ~ ~ 
~ SIfu l{ -a<f ~ it qy ~ ~ 
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4iT ~~ ~er 9'J:t 1ft ~ Q ~ ~iflIi' 
if(T 'fr I ~ ~ ~ f.:rofll' ~ 
iti~~iff;;m~qwA' 

~ ~it ~, "l~ ~ lfIT ~ ;fiT 
lU'4~q<MT gl, m «fcf!fA' it; mm 
tR: ~ Ii mq q lt~ ~) affil fifm ItiVIT 
~ijT ~ I 

It'fi omr at ~ f'fi ~ ~'\ it; ~ 
~ ~ ~ 'l1: J:t~f~a ~1 at ~~ it; 
f<:rit ~ m~ il' ~ fCf~" ifiTIf 
~if~~ I ~~~!lTiti~ 
~fcf~~~~~,~t 
~ il' WcroT'R' <tT ~ ~o~I~1 il' 
fu"tiT ~T ~ I wn: Iti~ ~~ SRi"T"<: ~ 
~ fcreTA' l:fT 0!fCff1fT ;;@ ~ m- ~ iti 
~it fu!fT ~ : 

II ( ~) ~ 00 il' ~~;;: ~ wiA; 
~ <tT em lR1'oli ~ iti 
~ rn mlifalit i!fr 
~!IT, fcr.iT'iTf'tifir{" ~ 
\F~ it""r ~lirr, ~~ 
~ ~ ~ 'l1: W" 
mr qf~~iJ ~, em 
GJGr CI"li ~ ~ If'Fr( qf<:1fTfi:rn 
;;;ft >it 00, C\"ir O''fi ~ . 
~T - ~Tift ;;IT ~ ~ 
iti lI'1<:1"II' 'l1: ~ ~ 
1fI'~ iti ~~ mtfi 
~ 'fiT iJq'r~ iti ~lI'l 
~ ~a1ll 'fir ~ I" 

fl;m ~ o..ft oo-m 'ITPf1II' ~ ~ ~, 
Ii m ~ 'fr f'fi i[l'l1'iI' ~ f'fi ~ <ii1l 
~« lI'ifiT'{ iti ~ ~ mq; ifil1'Iii[ 

iti ~ ;;rat f'fi ~ <n: if<f\';f 1fT\t1lJ' ~ iti 
ft;{ii ~ ~1 q'h: ~ «'f'lf ~q:l if 
~~ ~ ~ fifilfT ~ ail' <ii1l f~ 
~ WAT{ <r{ ~T I 'ifir ~ ~ f~ 
'«[fcr~~~~~~ 
~ lI'ifiT'{ ~ ;r@' ~ at m;;r ~ fri 

AUrea. 

~ ~ f'ii ~ ~ fift q ~ i!ffif 
;mr <n: f.ruhf ~ f'li 'ifir ~r.tT ~ ti 
~ rn ~O' 1fN1Il' ~ t fuit ~ ~ 
ti't ~ ~ ifl:fT lI'fllill'T q-q;rrf ;;rr;ft' 
~ I ii!WO'ii~"'Tit; f'fi«T'im 
if 1fTI!fUT ~ ~ ~ ~ mCf'tTif il' ~ 
~~~ I li~aT~f'iif~1ITif;ftlf 
~ if ~ 1fT\tT iti ifl't il' ~ 
il' q'~ ;rni{ It'li !fffir 'q11f ~'IT ~ 1f.~ 
1I1:!;1~~o~~;;ITfifi 

~~~~~;;ftf~if 
~ 'lfT'i1lJ' ita' ~ crT ~ ~ t<r.1' 
iWI' ~~ ~ ~ m ~ ~T ;rgj 
'fr, ~ iillfflP'I'tla1 ~ 'll'T f'li it""T «-
fcm;r <tT 0!fCff1fT 1ft '-IT I ~ il' 
~ oqcrm ~ ~: 

"";fiT '{~ ~~ ftdir 
~ ~TIft'I" 

rn'q11f~r~rn~," (~) 

if "'W ITlIT ~: 

tieR' (0 il' fWT omr it; ~)er 
r:t \It ~~ ~ it1 
lI'roTf ~ ~ Cflt <tT 
~ iti fl;ro; " it; 
~ ~ ~r;;rm lI'1ff;;r;ff it; 
fl;ro; ~ii'it 1fT\tT Sj'm 
<tT ;;rroT $T ~ iti fl;ro; 
it~ mRI' iti ol<t; • q 
5I'1ff;r 'liT ;;miT lift I" 

at ~~ <'ITl!. ~ ~ oTifi ~ <ti1iT 
~ 1fTI!fUT ~ if@ ~ ,q. I ~ 
~ ~ CT'ii ~ 'iiT 1fT\tIlJ' fm 
1ft 1fT\tT if ;;@ gm 'fT I 'ifir ~f<Nr;r 
it; oT'ii ~ ~ ~ 1fT\tIlJ' ~ ;;@ 
ijm, crT ~r qMlfTlI' ~ ~ fl\l ~ 
~ 1fTI!fUT ~ if ~I' ~'IT ~ 'fr, 
f'fim ~ 'IltI'T il' ~ ~ 1JT'tVI' 
~~t!ll'~i1@'~~r 
'fT1 
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[1Jft ~'r( ~] 
'RI' it 4' ~ ~ ~ "I'l'W 

I!ron" ~ ~ I SNf.r ~ ;ft ~ ~ 
~ ron- ~ I 1ro qtfiff ~ t fl9; 
~ ~<tm: <t>r ~fd\!lfu~ f~ ~ ~ 
~ "!Nlif ~ ;oft <til' \I~~iilf .... 1 ~ 
~ ~ it ~ ~ smr.n <tft f.Ar 
~,~~~<tft~~ 
~ <til' ,ft l>ll1'f if ~ Qt!: qq;ft 
~~~titl If\!:~~~ 
~if;fu1t~crTmtitl4'~ 
~ ~ ~ flfi ~ '3q<l~qfd ~o 
'lIlfon ~ ~ lift' ft;rlq if foN on w:A'T 
'IfI\11IT ~ if ~ ~ wf ~ ~ 
~ ~ no <:J!iT ~ ~ 'IfI\11IT 
<tft~T~~if~~~~ 
~ flfi 1ro 00 'IfI\11IT '3q<l~qfd ~ 
~~~ififlf\!:ffi~~if 
~ \I~nq·i'\l1 'Efe'IT ~ I ~if; ~ 
4'C\'f ~ ,ft ~ ~ if ~ 'lIT m<if 

~ ~ ~I 

wa if 1ro f.m;r ~ f~dhf"fu it; 
f~q~~~~~~ 
m m'N oncrr ~ I 

~"'~: ~o ~ml'~ 
I!iT ~ q ~ ~ t:tlfi iffiI' ~ ~ 
~I mrn;;fr~~F<.itmif~ 
:ofi;f~rtl4'~~if;~ 
it; 't!;/fi iI'1fr-t /fiT ~ ~( ~ ~ ;orTfIfi 
~ q''lITif if ;orar ~ ~ vt ;rn 
Cffif ron- 'IT I ~ it; ~on U'<m: 
~~~it~r'ITflfi~ 
~qrq;~if;~~iffiI'rt 

crT m m: if • ~ 1PfT: 
When he was in UK, he was informed 
by the authorities concerned that a 
rowdy scene at ·the time of the 
Sovereign's Address was absolutely 
unthinkable. "We cannot dream of 
it" were the exact words repated to 

the Committee by the Speaker. "It 
is unthinkable because the Head of the 
State is above all political prejudices. 
unaftected by the bruises and stonns 
of politics. Therefore, any kind of a 
constitutional protest, such as, walk-
outs and the like in his presence has 
no constitutional meaning." 

wro~m(~):~ 
;;fr, W n.r ~ ~ ~ "I'm ~ ~ 
~~9'~~f/fi~~<til'm
~qm~~;rn~~ 
~m;orr~~1 < 

m<i ~ ~ fit; ~ ~ ~T ITiIi 

~q~~~~~~~1 
1ro f~ ~ F<.i ~ /fiT ~ t:tlfi 
iffif ~~;rn~ ~ 'lit ~ ~ 
'fi~;orT~lfrngt~ f~ 
~ iffiI' ~ I ~ Ifro f~ it; sror 4"< 
if~!f,"'(fm~~~~1ft~fr 
~~~'lIT~iti~4"<I!:~ 
<mit 'Efe'IT 4"< 9~ ~ I 

1ro ~ ~ f~ ~ f.f ~ \lcf.t 
W~if;~if~~ 
~ ifi<OIT ~ ~ I ~ q <&4<1$11 
if~~'fi~,~~'fi 
~ ~ ~~ 'fl1I' ~r lift' '"' 
~ ~ ~;ft ~ I 1ro f~il 
~ f~ ~ if; sror 'tiT ~if ~ ~ « 
~ ~W'I'T ~ I ~ ~ ~ ~Tcrr 
Iff{ ~ ~ ~ \lTIfUT ~ if i\m. 
~ • F<.i ~ if '(1~ ~ /fiT 
'IfI\11IT ~ if ~T (NT ~ ~ 
it; 'IfI\11IT 1ft ~T if if ~ f~ 1ft 
~~~~~if~l"",, 
~ t Ai ~ q- 1ft ~ on 'f'iT i 
Ai~t'xif;~~~ if;~ 
if;orT~~mrT~~~4'V 
if~il ~~~~·.filtmW 
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~ f'lq«'II<fl(im f~~ ~~ qro 
~ fG-f ~~ m.: f;;m 'l<: ~ ~ om 
m<: m;;r ~ 'fflR ~ <flilit '1ft ~ 
~ fmt m<ft ~, w ~ it ;;r) 
~ '1ft WfR ¢IT ;;rt ;r ~~ It ~~ 
'%~~ ~<: 'fiT mrr <fl<:m ~ m<: l{ 
~ ~ f.f; ;;iT f<:'fli ~ m;f.r mll"t 
g~~~~~'fit~7.l!I 
"", ~frt '1ft (jID ro'fiT7 it "I.~ I 

IAQM ~: q<f ~ ~ ~) 
"[f.t, if w ;fmrr ~T ~'f ~ ;rr.r.t 
7VifT ~ ~ I 

~ ~ ~ :~~ fiRe ... 

~~:q<fm'1'~~1 

<rniT ~ i';T ~ I 

If ~~ 'fT'1 ~ ~ ~ 'fliTf~ ~~ 
;qqn;r 1L~ ~ '1ft 'mll"T ~ m<: lm+1' 
fl:If.Im:: ~ ~ '1ft ~ f~ ';(c;~ <ro-
~ wi\' mflf;r ,,@ f<I;!tT lfIn I (fT 
~ It'{ qm ~ ;fmrr m<n ~ aT l{it 
lll' ~~ l'fT-ifT qr I ~~ f~w aT 
wit '1ft ~ 1l1T7. lff, ~ ~ ll:T ~ 
'It I ';( c;~ q."(fI.I'n; it ;;rT ~ ~ lff, ~ 
'1ft ~ '!fT'l'i ~ it ,,@ m<ft I itit 
'foilit 'fit f'fcfi ~ fG-f t. ~ ~ ifT't 
it "'Iii( ~;r "') ~ ~H '>I'R ~ ~a 

~ ~~ "iZT ~t ~t I 1L'f<: ~ it 
~ f", ~{r 'ff", ll"ll: ~t 'f~t ~ f~ mlRT 
~ Ao;~.fuR ~ ~~7 ~ i'f'fi 
'li't qf.r~ iZT ~T g m7 ~ ~~ 

ifT<f 'l<: f.nh ~W fl!j; ~ If'ffi' ~ 
w~Tift, wUfmll:rrr, rn~~ 
~, f~iFfr mrorn <ITi:f ll:rift I ~1it 
~ ~ <mf 'fit mlf{ ~ ;;rr 'f~ m<: 
~~1 ~ ~ <mf i!:T aT ~ ~ qr-RT 
'!filii<: 'f.f>''t I ~'f lfffil ~ Q~ 
'fiT GR ij'mf ~T ~~~ ~ QT ~ 
l:Il: ~ f'li ~ :m..- Q'fi ~ rn ~ 

'>fT1Rr Q:m 1!:M aT ~ 'fT'1 ~~ 
~ ~T m-.: rr ~t ~ ~<: it '11 I 

~ f~ If'ffi' It'{ '1T'f ifm., m<n ~ 
i!ffil l{~ w~ mfl1<'f i1@' ~ I ll"ll: 
~ ~ lfIn m, ~~ <f.r 1.ff, <ITi:f 
~~~7"1irtl 

~ ~ ~:'>I'b"ll"e:rif~ .. 

Mr. Speaker: q;r 1f ~ ~ ~r I 

Now, the question is: 

'That this House agrees with 
the recommendations contained in 
paragraphs 26 and 27 of the 
Report of the Committee on the 
conduct ot certain Members during 
the President's Address presented 
to the House on the 12th March, 
1963." 

Shri H. N. Mukerjee: Sir, it you 
would permit me to point out, the 
Prime Minister, the Leader of the 
House has turned down the suggestion 
which I had presumed to make. 
Would you permit me to move an 
amendment now? 

Mr. Speaker: The question is: 

"That this House agrees with the 
Iecommendations contained in 
paragraphs 26 and 27 of the Report 
of the Committee on the conduct 
of certain Members during the 
President's "\.-nIess, prest!ilted to 
the House on the 12th March, 
l~~J,)1 

Those who are in favour, please say, 
'Aye'. 

Several Hon. Members: Aye. 

Mr. Speaker: Those who are against, 
please say 'No'. 

Some Hon. Membel'll: No. 

Mr. Speaker: The 'Ayeft have it. 

Some Hoa. Membenl: The 'Noes' 
have it. 
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Mr. Speaker: May I request the 

hon. Members who are in favour of 
'No' to kindly stand in their seats? 

There are 30 Members who are 
against it. Now, those who are in 
favour of it may kindly stand in their 
aeats. 

I find a great majority are in favour 
Of it. 

So, the motion is adopted. 

Shri Kishen PattBayak: Mr. Speaker, 
Sir, I walk oul 
15 brs. 

(Shri Kishen Patnallak then left the 
House) 

Mr. Speaker: In obedience to the 
• decision taken by the House, 

~Tlf m ~, ~ UIf ifTtTft ~ 
~o If<fo 1l"1'R I ~ ~ ~Of 
c;" ~ wir.r tc; $~, ttq ifiT 
ttl!i ~ ~ ~*t 00 ~ 
~~~~m~~~'hTi'! 
!IlT'f ~ ~ ifiT ~ it 'f1'f1lf«iI, 
~~ttl!i~~~f<'Ill: 
~lf ~ ~ ~ ~ fi;rq-fur 
sm ~ ~ ~ 'fi srfu~ 0i[UllT 
~ I llI""f"q"it.~~r~!f><:ilit.f<'Ill: 
~*tttf~'f>1"!l;(T'fitf;;m 

"SJ<m:~~~f~~, ~~~ 
~ ~ ..IT TKfT '1;1")<: ~ ttf ~ I 

.~ it. m~ ~ ~r.:r.I 'I;f/'f 

~ w 'ffl!'fIfuiI', ~ m '1;I"m~ 
~ir.f~rn~itm'1'r.~ 
..". ;;rtq rn ~ f<;t:!; fif/fR ..IT ttf 
~ ~ ~ llI""f"q" it ;;it ~ f~q ~, 
f;;r;f « llI""f"q" ~ Wf7J1f ..IT lJ:~ rn iI'l 
~~,~~f<'Ill: ~ ~..IT 
~ « '1;fTtf'f.l CfT1t:rI~if ~ ~ I 

I might read it in English also. 

Ram Sewak Yadav, Mani Ram 
Bagri and B. N. MandaI. The House 

has adjudged your conduct during the 
President's Address to both Houses 
of Parliament assembled together 
under Article 87 of the Constitution 
on the 18th February, 1963, as un-
desirable, undignified and unbecom-
ing of a Member of Parliament and 
contrary Ito he usage and derogatory 
to the dignity of the occasion. "nUs 
ofl'ence of yours was further aggra-
vated by the nature of the statements 
you chose to submit to the Committee 
appointed to investigate your con-
duct. 

.. -In the name of the House, I rep-
rimand you for this undesirable, UII-
dignified and unbecoming conduct 
during the President's Address and 
for subsequently aggravating your 
offence by your evidence before the 
Committee appointed to investigate 
your conduct. 

15.04 hn. 

-DEMANDS FOR GRANTS---contd.. 

MINIsTRY OF EXTERNAL AnAIRB-Colltd. 

Mr. Speaker: W,e now take up the 
other business: the Budget (General). 
Dr. Sarojini Mahishi was in posses-
sion of the House. 

8hri Hem Barna (Gauhati): When 
will the Prime Minister reply? 

Mr. Speaker: At 4 O'clock, 
Prime Minister would reply. 

Some Hon. Members TOle--

the 

Mr. Speaker: Only two hours are 
left out of 8 hours. 

Shrl Ranp (Chittor): The time that 
the Prime Minister will take will be 
outside the time allotted. 

Mr. Speaker: That was only for the 
Budget allotment: not during this. 
There is some misunderstanding about 
it. 

-Moved wi.th the recommendation of the President. 


